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ABSTRACT
Lit erature reviews of btc-es sey methodology and phosphorus
to xicology are presente d as part of th e i nt roduction to th e thes i s .
A temperatu re -cont ro lled . serial diluti on unit des tqned t o provide
ei ght successi ve 2:1 dilu tions and i ts act ual perf onnance are
descr ibed . Mar i ne organi sms were coll ecte d i n water s free of
po'l lu t ent s and tes ted at the Marine Sciences Research Laborat ory.
The th ree-s pi ned s tickleback, Gasterosteus acu'leatus , and t he
Atl ant i c cod, Gadus ecr hue , were assa yed t o detenni ne media n to lerance
l i mits (Tlm) and to compare t he ef fe cts of two types of col lo idal
phosphorus fonnula t fons: phossy water f rom t he Elect r ic Reduction
Company of Canada plan t at Long Harbour and, co.llo idal dispers ions
of pure phosphorus (P4) pre par ed i n t he labo ratory . The 48 hour
TLm values for s t i cklebac k and cod at a .ooe are 190 ugm/L . and
27 u9mfL. re spect ively in [ ReO phossy water ; the 4a and 96 hour
Tlm's i n pure P4 disp ers ions at 8.00e are 185 ugm/ L. and 68 ugm/L.
fo r s tickle back and 28 ugrn/L. and 16 ugrn/L. P4 for the cod. In bto -
assays conducte d on the winter f lounder , Pseudopl euronect es
amer i canus , the 48 and 96 hour TLm ' s are 70 ugm/L. and 25 ugm/L. P4
respect ive ly . te eoera tu re affec f;~ ~.,~ f;oxicit.y of y~l1 ow phosphoru s
t o the t hree- spi ned sti ckleb ack. whil e par ti cles of P4 greater t han
O.8microns have l i t t l e or no effect on the same species . ERCO phossy
wate r retards t he righti ng re sponse of the northern s tarf is h,
Asterias vulgari s, at concentrat ions lower t han t hose re quired for
l ethali ty . Dispers ions of phosphor us af fe cts th e hematocrit of the
cod and winter flounder as well as the white cel l count of the cod.
P4 causes a depre ssion of t he acetyl choli nest erase activity of
the three- spin ed s t i ckl eback, a sufficient amount to cause death .
" The f i shers el sc shall mourn. and all
they that cast angle into the brooks
shall l ament . and t hey that spr ead nets
upon the wat ers sha11 1angu1sh. "
Isaiah. 19:8
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[NTRODUCTION
The r esearch f OT this thesis was motiva te d by a des 1 re
to ob t a i n bas ic in formation on the e ffe c t s of eleme nta l
phosphorus (P4) on ma r i ne l ife. I n o r der to accompli sh
th is . it was neces s a ry to de velo p a bi e- a s s ay unit ca pab le
of contin uous s e r ia l dilution of to xican t s. to a series of
concentra ti ons whi ch cou ld be quantifie d . and whos e effec ts
cou l d be eva luated by ob se r vat ion and anal ys i s.
The 'Impetus for t his work was the po l l ution i nci de nt
at long Harbour . Pla centia Bay , dur in g th e win te r o f 1968-
1969 which affected a large number of ma r in e organi s ms of
many s pec ies . As re gards f is h . At la nt i c he r r i ng and Atlantic
c od were tne s pe c t e s most :.t! r·i uni ,. o r i~ i ...~e ..: ::'j-" :,.;~.; t r...:; ncv...
be en r e corde d as phos phorus poison ing (Idle r. 1969 ) .
Yell ow phosphorus. as p rod uced by the Electric Reduction
Compa ny of Canada Ltd . ( ERCO) pl ant at long Harb our . had not
un t il th is t i me a t t r ac t ed muc h attentio n as a po ll utant in
ma r i ne or fre s h wa t e rs. The Fish e r i es Res e a rch Boa r d of
Ca na da . as a result of the incide nt . has be e n in volved in
determin i ng t he cause of the pol lution and t he s ubs e que nt
f ish ki l ls whi ch wer e of suffi cien t mag nitude t hat they
at tra cted the attent io n of f is he r me n an d subsequently various
governmen t a ge nci es . One of t hes e agen cies. Ute Fi sh erie s
Research Board . has now estab l i s hed t ha t e lementa l phosphoru s
was the eeus c of t he ki lls .
·2·
The Fi sher i es Research Board have conducted resea rch on the
to xicity of various fom s of yellow phosphorus to t he Atl ant i c
herring,~ heren cus , brook trout.~ fonttnali s .
l obs t er , Homarus eseetcenus , smel t. Osme rus mordax , and the
beach flea. Garrmarus oceanfc us (Zitco .1970 ; Fle tch er.1970).
The- seri es o~ experiments descri bed i n t hi s thesis attempt s
to prov ide a more comprehensive look at phosphorus to xic olo gy
in marine s i tu ations . The re search was conduct ed wi t h gre a t er
attent ion paid to the control of var iables with the intent ion
of demonstrating some of the environmenta l conditions which affec t
t he toxicity of ye llow phosphorus and some of t he phystol cqic al
condi t ions which are affected by P4" lhese bfa -assays involved
t it;:: fol lowing group of orga ni sms: the tbree- spt ned s t i ckl eback,
Gasterosteus acu'leatu s , t he At lantic cod.~ norbue , t he
winter flound er , Pseudopleu ronectes enerf cenus , and t he northern
starf ish , Aste r in vulgar is . Additiona l exper1ments were run t o
deteretne among other t h1ngs , the effect s of el emental phosphorus
on t he blood of t he Atlan ti c cod and on t h.e le vel of acetyl-
chol i nest erase 1n the brain of the three-spined st1ck leback .
The fa cilit i es of the Mari ne Sciences Research Laboratory
(MSRl)of the Depar tment of ' Bio logy were used because of t he
ava1lability of pure sea water and holding t anks for specimens.
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Review of Lftera tu r-e on Bf o-a ssays
A bfe-assay has been defined as the use of a 1tYing syst em
to evaluate the effects of an environmental contaminant (Warner.
1965). ate-essays are generally used t o determ i ne the kind of
aber ration i nduced i n t he biol ogic al sys tem. t he magni tud e of
thi s change. and t Me quanti t y of contami nant re quired t o produce
it. The basic btc-essev procedure consi sts of preparing di f ferent
concentrations of an effluent or other test mater-tal , t, e . t he
pollutant. wi t h a sele ct ed dil ution water. adding t he t es t spe-
ci mens and observing their behavio ral and physiolog ical reactions
over a defin ite per fod of t i me.
In the majority of cases . the bfe-assay 1s used to assess
the effect of a microchemic al cont ami nant . one which is present
in concentra t ions l ess tha n one part per million (ppm) or
one milligram per l ite r (mgm/ l.) . These may be heavy metals.
pest tc'ldes sotl s or many ot her organic and inor gani c chemical s.
In order to have a measurab l e ef fec t , the pollutant must be a
to xican t . t hat t s , producing an aber ration in one or more life
proces ses . The aberrat ions. in tu rn . are descr i bed as acute or
chronic . Acut e eff ect s refer t o t hose shor t tenn changes produced
by a to xic ant. generall y wi t hin t he first 100 hours of exposure .
This time was sugges te d as rule of thumb by Warner (1965) . Acute
to xi cati on i s often characterized by nervous or enzymic dis ruption.
Chronic refers to adverse effects re cognized af t er 100 hours;
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the se may be hema to log ic <l.l or othe r hi stolo gical changes. or
I),3,Y i nvol ve ki dney or liver malf unct ion . fo r example .
In 1945, Hart ,Doudareff and Greenbank. described a proced ure
fo r bto-assays of industr ial wast es using fish as tests ani mal s .
Subsequently, Ooudoroff et al. (1951) publ i shed a paper on bto-
assay , methods which are now re gar ded as standard procedure s.
These methods . and thefr var ious modifications s inc e t hen. have
been widely used by scientis ts tn government. indu stry and i n
uni ver s i t i es for assessi ng t he tox ic i ty of var ious pote nt ia l ly
dangerous mater ials . The basi c met hod remai ns . but researchers
have modi f ied it to accomcdet e the many types of to xi cants . te st
org ani sms . and par ameters bein g examined .
Much tnforma tf on has accumulat ed in aqua ti~ to xico lo gy
since t he earl y 1950' s (Cairns,1966 ;Sprague.1969; Yarner .1965) .
It has been sai d t hat a revolution is tak ing place in bio -assa y
te chniques. wi t h many new developments. The major shift i s toward
the use of sublethal measurement s but th ere is al so an i mportant
change of emphasis from st ati c as says to cont i nuous fl ow sys t ems.
The latter poi nt derives par t ly f rom the real izat ion that acute
respo nse experi ments are not sufficient and th at death i s not
t he only important parameter. Because deat h. defined as l ack of
response . provides no information on sublethal effects of conta-
mi nant s . other respo nses are now bei ng monitored so as to provid e
a more complete picture of the ef fects of the se to xic ants
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(Warner.1965;Wilber . 1962) . An ani mal must be able t o f unct io n '
adequately, i f not opt imally, if i t i s to surv ive . A s igni f i cant
di sru ption of normal 1He pat t erns (eg. re product ive behavi or .
re s i s tance to heat or cold stress , etc. . . ) is as li kel y to cause
eventua l dea th as a strongly lethal compound. eve n t hough i t may
not be as eas il y demonstrated in t he 'laborat ory (Froom. 1962).
Eff ect s of seemi ngly mi nor changes i nte rnall y may cause major
disruptions 1n t he biol ogy of t he speci es.
Some of th e btc-assey t ypes now being utilized , which meas ure
the response as a devi ation from the nom . ar e : Behavioral change
physiologica l change , bi ochemica l change , eco l ogica l change, t
embryologi cal change and . growth change . For example. ef f ects
whi ch have been meas ure d have dealt with f eeding rate (Ca1r ns .1 966) .
reproduc t ion (Johnson . 1967) and, acety l chol inesterase in hi bi t i on
(We i ss.1958) .
There a re many ways i n whi ch bfc -asseys can be use d.To xic ity
of f in al ef fl uents can be determtned as well as th ei r l ike l y
. effect s on re ce iv i ng wat e rs . The ef f ect iv eness of t r eatment pro-
cesses may be established. In t he locat ion of new plants . t he
quantity of dilu ti on wate r neces sary (if any mat e r ia l is to be
re le ased i nto t he environment) or the degree of t reatment of wast es
may be fo und in advance of cons truct .tcn. This hol ds true whether
the work i nvolv es pes ti c ide s on agri cultural la nd which a re finall y
transported by wat er . phosphor us reducti on pla nts . 011 r ef ine r ies .
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or pul p and paper mill s .
It i s also one of the good examples where the univers ity
corrmun1ty can relate to i ndustry and govern ment . as we11 as
society as a whol e.
Review of li terature on Ele mental Phosphorus Texfcology
In revi ewi ng the literat ure . limited i nformat ion was found
on indu str ial workers and experi menta l animal s exposed to
el ese nta'l phosphor us . Moreover. only meagre and someti mes .co ntra-
dict ory re sults ar e avail abl e un the t hreshol d of physiol ogi cal
t ol erance t o thi s mater i al adminis t ere d i n re la t ivel y l arge
amount s over shor t periods of time. or small amounts over
pro l onged per iod s (Heimann , 1946; Flemi ng et al • •1942) .
Yellow pbosp boru s (P4) i s used i n t he manufa ct ure of chemica l
smoke screens. i ncendiary bombs. as a const ituent of ra t poiso n
and i n metal lurgy. Its use i n t he manufact ure of match es and
f t re crackers , ~ih i ch had been a jnej or- cause of chroni c phosphorus
pois oni ng. was discon tinued after the First Wo r ld War. The develop -
ment of th e elect rotherma l process of phosphorus product ion.
which i s now used for t he"product ion of l arge "quant i t i es of el e-
ment al phosphorus for the phosphate fe rtil i zer industry. re ndered
more urgent . bas ic i nves t igat i ons of th e tox icity of t he element
if the exper ien ce of the match and f irework.s was to be avoid ed.
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It is apparent from the I f ter at ure sbceever , that the
symptoms of acut e phosphor us poisoni ng di f f er f rom t hose of
exposure over l ong per i ods of t ime t o smal l amount s of th e
mat e r ia l (Hei mann • 1946 ). Di f ficu l ty was exper i enced in
disti nguish ing between tho se animal experime nts which could be
classifi ed as short as opposed to long- t ern te s t s (Hefma nn.1946) .
I t would appea r t hat growi ng ani mal s woul d react diffe ren t l y
t han adults to chronic poi soni ng. es pecia lly wit h regar d to
th e os seous sys tem, but no conside ration was given to th is poi nt .
In acute poison ing . the predominant eff ect is t he fa tty
degenerat ion of the l i ver (Cameron and Pat rick . 1963). live r
dys f unction is pre sumably t ha cause of deat h ( Cameron and sentc ut ,
1960) . As litt le as 1/ 8 grain (Bmgm.) has been reported to cause
acute to xicity and death of hceans . The re por t ed l e t hal dose
of P4 required f or man also varies f rom auth or to autho r:
8 mgm . as re ported by Hei mann(lg46) to 50 mgm . repo rted by Camero n(lg60) .
Other obser vat i ons of acute pois oni ng of humans and dogs
sugges t at l eas t two stages of t oxi cati on : The f i rst stag e is
one of gas tro-intestinal i r r itation. which wi t hin severa l hours
is chr act e r fzed by t hi rst . nausea. vCIIliting. haematemesi s and
gas t r ic discomfort . This nonna11y l as t s about t wenty-four hours
and is f oll owed by a var i able per iod of wel l·bei ng whi ch depends
on th e r at e of abscrpt.ton of the phosphor us by t he t issues . The
t~ nninal phase is evidenced by nausea . vomi t i ng . abdominal pain.
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a t ender l iver . haemorr!'lages . periphera l ctrcot atcry collapse .
coma and dea t h whit n occurs from hepatic. rena l and car diac
failu re (cameron and Rent oul . 1960; Bll11lenthal and Lesser , 1935).
In cas es of chront c phosphorus poisoning of marmna l s.
however . i nvolvement of the osseou s sys t em is the principal
characteristic . The most typi ca l effect is necrosis of t he jaw
bones. The change i n the bones is a generalized react ion of
t he perios t eum producing a hyper-ostcs ts of th e enti re skel et al
atructure ve-per' tostee l t hicke ni ng of the bone and the l aying
down of mor e bone (Hefmann.1946) . It has been hypothe si zed that
such ext ra deposi t ion results in cut t i ng down th e blo od supply
t o the Haver s ian canal s (He fmann,1 946;Haml1ton.1925).
The level of arrmonla ni t r ogen in t he ur i ne is reported to
i ncrease while ure a nt-trogen decre ases . due to t he genera l
cell ular damage and poss i bly more specifically to liver damage
(Heimann . 1946). There is no evidence at present sugges t i ng t hat
chronic toxication of manrnals produces severe 1tver t issue
destruct ion or phys iologi cal dysfunction .
Similar ly, t here is no reported evi dence that chr onic
phosphorus exposure in man produces damage to th e centra l nervous
system. althou gh th is possibility cannot be rul ed out .
An exte nsive l iterat ure sear ch revea led very few papers on
t he ef fects of phosphorus to fi sh . Isom (1960) conducted t es t s
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on~ eecrocht rus , the bluegill sunf is h , and his study was
mot ivate d by a l arge fi sh kill 1n a Tennessee r iver . downstream
f rom a phosphorus re duci ng pl ant . The state d cbj ect tve of his wor k
was to det ermi ne whet her ele mental phosphorus was to xic at l evel s
as low as i t s solu bility , or if t he to xicity was due to coll oidal
phosphorus or i t s oxidat ion products only.
Isom concl uded t hat colloidal suspensio ns were more acute l y
toxic th an sol ut ions of dis sol ved phosphorus . His exper iments
i nvolved testing t he effects of collo ida l suspens ions havln~
various ly shed par ti cl es. A saturat ed solut ion of yellow phosphorus
(solu bil i t y in f resh wat er : 0.3 gm/lOO mts at lSoC) revea led no
toxicity i n wate r . Colloidal P4 was found to be to xic in small
. quant ities at pH' s suf fic iently high to rul e out th e complex aci ds
of phosphoru s as the t oxi cant . In Isom' s stu dies. the bl uegil l was
not epprec te bfy affect ed by l ow concentrat ions of coll oidal P4 in
the first 24 hours , but by 48 hours showed cons iderable mor t ali ty .
The 48 hour TLm (median toleran ce l i mi t - concentrat ion caus i ng SO~
mo r ta lity i n 48 hours) was approximately O. lOSmgm/l. and t he 72
hour Tlm was approximat el y O.053mgm/l.
Due to t he static bio - assay procedure empl oyed. the f i s h and
t he aera t ion removed th e suspended and dis sol ved P4 in t he course
of one test . Thus no morta 1 i ~y occurr ed when new fi sh were i ntrodu ced
in t o the same water s .
Zitco (1970) has repor ted t hat in the At la nt·i c herri ng,
c~ harenc us , the Atlantic sa lmon, Sa1mo sel ar , and the l obster.
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Homarus a.meri canus . t he to xi c effects of phosphorus are 1 rre ~
vers tble and probably cumulative . No clear indi cat ion of an
incipient l et tlal l evel (the concent ration at which the te st
ani mal ts not able to survive for an i ndef in ite period of t i me)
was .found for t he herring as H.II value s were obta ined aJ: a con-
centration of 2.5 ugm/l. Incipi ent l et hal l evel of yell ow P4
for lobst er was 40 ugm/l. : for Atlanti c sa lmon,18 ugm/L. and for
the beach fl ea . 3 mgm/L. . Fish poi soned by el ement al phosphoru s .
the Atlanti c her ring, for example , showed signs of exten sive
hemo lys is and t ur ned red .
Studi es of the oxidation rates of diluted phos sy wat er and
yellow phosphorus 1n di spers ions . showed tha t they ar e first
order reac t ions \o' tth half-ltvt'>o: of ? and 7.5 hours reso ect.tvelv
Zitco .Anderso n and Tfbbo. 1969).
Dyer(I970) conducted exper iment s on the upt ake of yellow
phosphorus by cod muscle and li ver . In 16 hour s exposure t o 20 ugm/l.
the l iver concentra t ed P4 up t o 40 ugm/ grrl . whil e the concentration
i n the re d muscl e was approximately 1750 ngm/gm. of tissue. Wi t h
t he el emental P4 in sea water of 21-8 3 ugm/ L. l i ver concentrated
t he phosphorus some 880·2000 t imes. The dis tribut i on of P4 between
the whi te and red mu scl e , and between fl esh and 1h er was found
to be roughl y proport iona l to t he l i pi d content .
This background information sugges t ed many avenues of
re search because so little i s known about phosphoru s to xicology
especially tn t he mar ine envf ronment .
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ser i al Dilut i on Unit: Theor Y and Practice
Evaluati on of t he r esearch aspec t s of phosp horu s t oxi cology
in se a wat~r made it cl ea r that a continuous fl ow bi e-assay
system would have to be des i gned and built . The system was pla nned
i n such a way as to el t mtne t e many of t he drawbacks of stat ic
tests . by provi ding a continuous fl ow of toxican t sol uti on t o the
test cont ainers rather than removi ng th e animal s t o fresh sol utions
at regula r interval s . The conti nuous fl ow procedur e elimi nat ed
the need for aerat ion of t he tes t water . whi ch in t his case would
have caused undue l ess of el ement al phosphorus f rom th e tes t
sys tem. Toxicant concentra t ion fl uctuatio ns i n te s t sol ut ion s
due to absor pt ion by t es t ani mal s , i s grea t ly reduced . Thi s pro -
. cedure al so decr eases t he test error caused by t he adsor ption of
th e t oxi cant t o th e wall s of t he aquari a .
In the st udies repor-ted . t.tne r.oncen t rat io ns of t oxi cant were
aut omati cally mainta i ned by a Ser ia l Dil ution Unit , th us e lim inating
t he additional probl em of human er ror in mi;d ng so l utions . When
t emper atu re contro l i s appl ted to the system . t he water i n the tanks
is more readily mai nt a i ned at .e consta nt te mperature .
In order to precl ude poss ib le poll ution of Logy Bay by tes t
ef fluents. a 5000 gallon concrete t ank was constr ucte d to re ceive
and hol d t oxi c materia ls . The' waste water fr om the experimental work
was removed per iodica l ly by sewage disposal tank .t r ucks , the eff luent
being rel eased onto a grave l bed at t he city dump, some distance
fr om t he ocean .
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A descr i ption of t he bie -assay appara tus, which 1s based on
iii sys tem develcped by Warne r (1965) . f ollows .
A le ngt h of 3/4 1nch Tygon tubing is attached at one end to
a salt water t ap while the other 1s fas tene d to a Hypur water f ilter
unit capabl e of filtering out mater i a l down to 15 mic rons . The
f ilter is req ui red fo r two re asons 1) to remove as much pl ankt on as
possible and eliminate the problem whic h mi ght arise if the test
ani mals were to inges t l a rge quantities of food al read y t oxic ated
and 2) to remove la rge organ isms and part ic le s 1n t he sea water
whtch mi ght clog t he valves of the Serial Dilu t io n Unit (S.D.U.).
decreas i ng the f l ow rate and hence increasi ng the concentrat ion of
tox ic ant delive re d to th e test aquari a .
The water t hen fl ows into a temperature cont rolled bath whi ch
is descrlbed in sec t i on 2.
From t he top of t he bath . the water fl ows through 2.5 cms t uMng
i nt o a horizont al p'lext qle as t ube at t he to p of t he S.O.U. • This
tu be has hol es i n its lo wer surface which serve to distr.ibute the
water evenl y througho ut the l engt h of t he sea water trough . If the
water i s all owed t o enter a t one end only , wave acti on results
in the trough. caus ing irregularit ies in the flow rates. Another
saf~ty fe ature was built i nt o the sea wat er t rough: an over f lo w
box running on a vertica l track was fitte~ into the center of the
upper troug h; t his ma i nt ai ns a constant head of water and all ows
for any changes i n wat er pre ssure . (see f ig . 1)
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Figure 1.
B1o~assay unit - 11st of parts
A- - Peri st altic pump contro l and speed se lector .
B - Test aquarium.
C - Magnet ic sti r rer .
0 - Insula ted container for t oxic ant (4 liters) .
E - Peristaltic pump and tubi ng.
F - Infl uent trouqh fo r sea water of S. D. U.
G - Influent t rough overflow unlt (on t r ack.).
H - Flow rate cont rol valves.
I - Toxi cant - sea water mix in g trough.
J - Cont rol section (sea water only) .
K- Funnell 1ng tro ughs.
L - Aquarium i nput t ube.
H - Flow meter .
N ~ Fil ter appar atu s.
0- Thennoregula tor and rel ay cont rol l er .
P - Heat er s (l 000 wat ts) .
Q - Water bath wi t h i nput and output tubes (20 L.).
R - Rela y unit for heaters.
5 - Thennoregul at or .
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Figure 2.
Ser i al Dilution Uni t
In t his case , a solution of neutral red dye was
pumped through the mix i ng trough to demonstrate the
eff ectivenes s of t he dilution mechanism.
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The bot tom of this t rough is fitt ed with eleve n threaded
tuhes which requl ate the flow rate of water in t o the mixing trough .
Of the se val ves. the fi r st two are 2.5 cas apar t while t he remaining
nine are placed at 12 .7 e ms interval s . The last two valves are
control wat er out l ets whil e t he firs t nine are in volv ed in t he
dilut ions of the t oxicant.
The part of t he mi xing troug h i nvolve d i n the dilution of the
to xi cant is di vided 1nto ni ne section s . The first two t ubes fl ow
1nt o the f i rst sec tion (see f1g . 3); t he seven tu bes which fol l ow
i n t he upper t r:ough. flow in to seven sections on the mixing t rough;
a small section adjacent t o t he control section is used as a over-
f l ow for th e to xicant and drains directly 1nto the ef f l uent troug h
(see f i g. 2) . Each sec tion of the mixing trough i s sepa rated fr om
t he next by a baffle over which th e water flows; at th e midpoint
of each sect ion. a polystyrene block has been inserted approximat ely
5 TJ'IlI. from th e floor of the t rough to aid t he mixi ng of the
to xi cant (see fig. 3.) .
A peristalti c pump . capabl e of deliver in g 1 - 1300 m1s/m1n.•
p..-nped the concentrat ed toxicant into t he fi rs t sect ion of the
mix ing trou Sh. The pump provided many variations i n the available
concentrat ions fo r bto-a sseys , Each sec t ion of t he mixing t rough
i s also fitted with a threaded tube to the ri ght of the block,
and in fron t of t he baff l e. The prin ci ple then. whic h provides the
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Figure 3.
The th·eory of the Serfal Oil .ition Unit
A diagrm of the serial dilut ion mechanism,
demons trating t he f low pat terns.
II
I I
II
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DllUTlDN MECHANISM
Fi gure 3.
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Figure 4.
The working parts of the dilut ion tnechantsm
of the Ser ial Diluti on UMit.
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50% dilution from one aquar ium to t he next i s : For every £
volumes of water running into the first sect ion of the mi xing
trough. 1 volume is dra ined out ; at a const ant flo w rate of
water , the remaining! volume fl ows into the next section where
it ts diluted by 1 volume of nat ura l sea water f rom the sea
water trough . This mechanism holds t rue throughout th e length
of the mixing tnugh which 1s i nvol ved with the diluti on of th e
to xicant (see f igs . 3 and4) .
The control outlets of the sea water trough run in to a
sect.ton of the mixing trough whic h is compl etely separated f rom
th e dil ut ed concentrations of the pollutant (see f19 .2) . All val ves
from the second t rough empty into a funnelling trough and thence
through tub iDg runn ing into the bottom of the test aquar i a . These
solutions or suspens ions ar e held to a le vel of 32 li ters and
from that point r un t hrough overfl ow tube s into an ef f l uent
trough s ituate d at th e front of the set-up (see fig s 1 and 5).
The outl et for thi s unit i s connected by a pipe running through
the building to t he l arge ef f l uent t ank al reedj referred to .
The complet e system, th at i s. any part of it involved direct ly
with sea water and t he tox ic ant , i s constructe d of plexig lass,
polyvin yl chl or i de (P.V.C.) or glass .
Temper ature Contro l Component
The apparatus pic t ure d in fi gure 5 i s a modifie d sand
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Figure 5.
The temperature cont rol component
The t emperature contro l unit has three heat er s
~s~~~~~ i~;Ow;~:rw~;~~e~:~~r:h~~m~~ ~~'~~OC
within a few minutes. The unit has been used for
per iods of 10 days without fail ure of any of i ts
par t s .
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filter which had originally been constructed for use with
the S. D. U. but which had si nce been replaced by the Hypur
fil ter .
Extra holes were cut into the pressure cover and int o t he
wall of the 20 It ters polyethylene cont aine r . Three 1000 watt
illlTlersio n heaters were installed int o the cover and caulked
into place so that the element s were situated 2.5 cr••s f rom the
in l et tu be . Thi s provided f or opt imum heat i ng of t he sea wate r
which fl ows into the S.D.U. . The tu be built i nto t he bot tom of
the container 15 the inlet tu be. the tube built tnto the wall
of the conta iner near the top, serves as t he outlet and l eads
through 1.9 ems tu bing to t he inlet pi pe of the S.O.U. (see
figs .1 and S) .
The water heate r was lo cate d such th at the out let from the
bath and t he S. D.U. inle t were at the same height . alleviating
excessive pressure problems. The pressure provided by the sal t
water tap , reduced to 0.63 cm is sufficient ~ to run water into
t he Seri al Dil uti on Unit .
Temperature is controlled by the use of an int r ica te
the nnoregula to r (see fi g. 6) . This is div ided into two sections :
the lower one is constru cted as a mercury t hel"'lllOOlet er with the
except ion of an electrical connect ion made to t he 'loweat part of
t he mercury column. As temperatu re increases . the mercury
col llllfl r is es to a point where i t touches the conta ct wi re with in
.'
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Figure 6.
The the rmoregulator of the te mperature
control component .
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the capillary , at wh tch point . cont act i s made and the heat ers
are turned off automati cally . locat ed in the upper portion of
the thermoregulator , i s a sett ing scal e , contac t wire and a
follower nut which moves t he conta ct up or down, dependi ng on
the ro tat ion of the magnetic sett ing cap and subsequent rota tion
of th e threaded spi ndl e .
This thermoregula tor is in turn connect ed to a controller
which serves as a re l ay. Since t he cont rol le r could only handl e
600 watts. anot her relay capable of accepti ng 3000 watts was
attached,i n parall el , to the cont roller and t he heat er s . Thus
the circui t i s completed.
Choice and Preparat ion of Experiment al Animals
1. Capture of Spectmens .
Three-sp 'lned s ti ckleback M the marine adapt ed Perm of t he
three-spined stickleb ack, Gaste rosteus acu' leatu s , was ca ptured
i n two ways . At Por t ugal Cove, a small number were t aken f rom
t f de pools. The f is h were ca ught by dip- net and retu rned to t he
MSRl where t hey were pl aced i n a large hol di ng t ank of 150 L.
capaci ty wit h a cons tant fl owt hrough of sea water f or acc limation .
Dur in g the hol di ng period, sick or dead fis h were removed ~Ihen
obse r ved . The sec ond method which provi ded 90%of the stickleback
Figure 7.
The Avalon Penin sula of the Provi nce
of Newfoundl and.
1. St .John' s .
2. Logy Bay.
3. Portugal Cove .
4. Bryant ' 5 Cove.
5. Bellevue.
6. Long Harbour
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Fi gure 7.
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used in the experiments. involv ed the use of a 10 meter nylon
sein e. The seining for these stickleback. was done in Broad l ake
at Bellevue , Tr i ni t y Bay .
At la nt ic cod - The number of Atl ant i c cod. Gadus mcrhue ,
requi red for t he phosphoru s exper iment s was mor e diff i cul t t o
obtain and var i ous capture methods were ut tl t zed.
a) A 10 met er se i ne was used at Bellevue . usually on t he incoming
ni ght t id e. 75%of t he cod we~ ta ken tn th is way.
b) A 30 m. se i ne bor rowed f rom th e Fisher ie s Research Board -of
Canada was used at Bryant ls Cove , Conception BaY,but fe w
were t aken.
c} The squi d trap se t by th e HSRl i n Logy Bay and Port ugal Cove
provided ill smal l number of cod .
d) Ste el mesh traps were bul1 t and set aro und th e wharf at Por tugal
Cove. These were constru ct ed wi th a funnel at one end and a
renK)vable screen at th e othe r . and batted with capel t n. Thi s
metho d was abandoned after catching a few cod as t he traps
were continuously being t ampered with .
Sta rfish _ The nor t hern starfish.~ vul gar is were col -
l ected by dive rs employed by the MSRl. i n l ogy ' Bay and Por tugal
Cove.
Flounder _ Approximate ly 50 wi nte r fl ounder. Pseudopleuronectes
~. were collected tn the 10 m. seine at Bellevue .
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Figure 8 .
The three-s ptned s tickl eback,
Sasteroste us aculeatus lf nnaeusms.-- - - -
Figure 9.
The Atlantic cod, Gadus morhua:
lfn naeus 1758. - - - --
0 ....'•••••••••f•••••
Figure 8.
Gadus marhua L.
Figure 9.
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Fi gure 10.
The northern starfisl'l~ vul gar i s .
Figure 11.
The winter flounde r.
Pseudopleuronectes american us(walbaum) 1792. ---
Figure 10.
'.eudopl.uronect.. am.ricanul
Ftgure 11.
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2. Hol di ng of Test Animals .
The holdi ng tank for the vari ous species was a fiberglass
tan k of 150L. measur in g 48 10. X 32 i n. X 12 in • • When a la"ge
number of cod were taken . some of these were plaGed tn a cement
tan k 36 f n.X 24 fn . X 24 tn . in the holding tank roora of the HSRL
The temperature of th e water i n both tan ks varied wi t h i ncomi ng
water at the MSRL. and thus was related to the water te mperature
of the young cod' 5 habitat .
Test subjects were held for at l east ten days prio r to t he
i ni t ia tion of an ex periment . Any fish which were not in good
condi t i on. due t o not iceab l e physica l disabil it ie s . were removed
f rom the hol din g ta nk. All specimens were fed daily on capeli n
dur i ng the holding per iod . feedi ng was stop ped 48 hours pr ior
to the exper iment. as sugges t ed by a m'll1ber of autho rs . The per-
centage of cod dying or becoming seriou sl y disabled dur ing t he
hold ing period was less t han IDS as was t he case with flound er;
i n t he case of st ic kleba ck and sta rfi sh , t he f i gure was less
than is.
All areas from whi ch s peci mens were ta ken were free of
indu strial pollutant s but could have been mildl y poll uted by
sewage. The wate r f rom logy Bay, f ree of both t ypes, was pumped
th rough th e MS Rl system which cons i sts of- f i be rgla ss· l in ed
P.V.C. pip es , f ed by cer ami c- l ine d pumps.
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Phossy Water: Nature and Fonnul at i on
The di sper s i ons of colloidal phosphorus used i n the
experimental work . were obt ai ned by three di f ferent methods .
1. EReO Phossy Wat er.
For t he f irst ser i es of experiments , the phossy water was
procured f rom th e Electr ic Reducti on Company of Canada plant at
lo ng HarBour. Placenti a Bay. Thi s wate r was taken from conden-
se rs and P4 hold i ng t anks and as such contained some dis solv ed
phosphorus and variable amounts of colloidally-di sper sed particl es
of yel low phosphoru s (see individual experiments and appendic es).
The disp ersion s were not pure but contained particles of coke
dust and s ilica . This res ulted i n a grey color and greate r turb idity.
The [ReO sampl es also cont ai ned some S02 and a repor t ed few ugm/L
of cyan i de (I dler ,1969) . Si nce eamcnte was used to main tain a pH
of 7 in th e phnt pro cess , arrmonium phosphate , arrmon ium silicon
fl uoride and anrnon ium f l uor ide were also present i n undet enni ned
quantit ies .
The water sampl es were del ive red in 20 or 40 1t t ers
containe rs on re quest .
Experi ment s were run on t he northern starfish. the t hree- spi ned
s tick.le back. and t he Atlantic cod , usin g the ERCO phossy water t o
provi de th e pollutant . The re sul ts of t hese bto -asseys are found
in th e re le vant section s of the manuscript .
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2.Ultrasonic Preparation.
The second method "i nvol ved an ul trason ic generator f or
the preparation of a colloida l di sper sion of phosphoru s . On
advi ce from Dr.M.Newl ands. who had done some phosph orus oxid ati on
s tudi es fo r the M.U. N.Coor dfnatfng CollV11ittee on Pl acent i a Bay.
fl1llledi ate l y after th e ERCO poll ution i nci dent. 3()ngm.,1' P4 was
sonicated i n 1 liter of di stil led wat er at 4SoC for 25 min.
(The i nst r ument was a Blacks t one generat or, Model SP ~ 2)
The phossy water produced was poured into an i nsulated container ,
pl aced on a magnetic stirrer to keep the particles i n suspensi on
and pumped into the mi xing trough of the S.D.U.. Oril y one expe-
rfment was run wit h this method .
3. Dissolution i n Alcohol.
The l ast method used was that fol lowed by the Fi she r ies
Research Board In Halifax. in preparing di spersions of phosphorus
fo r their inve stigat ions into the pol lut io n i nci dent. Yell ow
phosphorus was first di ssolved i n IDOl ethanol . t hen preci pitated
as col l oi dal particle s by add in g de-oxygenated water at 45°C.
Ihe la tter was prep are d by bubbl i ng N2 th rough water f or a few
minutes . This produced the requi red di spersi on; For the bio-as says
with the pure disper si on. 0. 08 qms . of yel low phosphor us were
precipitated i n 1 l iter of atcc bot - wet er (l00 mls .ethano1 - gOO
mjs , H
20) to gi ve 80 mgm/ l. Thi s method proved to be more pract ic al
t han the ultras onic techniq ue.
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Vol ume and Replaceme nt Time o f Te s t Wate r
The American Public Health As soc iation (1 9 65) has
reco mme nde d th at t here sho uld at lea st be 1 liter of wate r
per gram of f ish i n s tat ic t ests . Though th ese are cont inu ous
f low e xperi ment s, th e nat ure of th e pho sph oru s and t he desi re
to ma in t ai n t he f ish in a sys t e m where ot her var iable s s uc h
as o xygen co ncentrat ion and t he f r effects can be minimize d,
suggeste d t hes e cal cu la t io ns woul d be use fu l .
In t he case of 3 tes t s with Gastero steu s ecut ee tu s ,
t he mean weight of a s ample o f 300 fis h was 1. 57 gms ( s e e
Table l) . S f nce t he re a re 32 1ite rs of su s pen s ion i n eac h
aquar ium, ea ch gr am of f i sh had 2 .1 U t er s avai lable at all
ti mes . rnes e rl 9ure s ere UCI:lol:: U V II 1C r ;",:, j:.~' t;;, ii :;'. Acco r ::!1 ng
to Alasba s ter and Abram (19 65). th is is s at i s f ac to ry .
Table 1. COMparis on o f the weights of s ti c kl ebac k pe r tank
i n the f irs t t hree ERC O phossy wat er bio- as s ay s .
Tank Number Expt. l. Exp t . 2. Expt . 3 .
0 19. 0 gms . 16 .8 gms . 16. 4 gms .
1 15 . 8 18 . 4 16.9
2 17 .0 11. 3 17 . 3
3 17 . 3 13. 5 15. 1
4 15 . 9 9 .0 15.7
5 16. 9 17 . 2 21. 8
6 15.9 17 .3 14 .0
7 17 . 2 12 .8 14 .0
8 16 .7 12 . 2 14 .6
9 17 .9 13 .9 15.5
Aver age weigh t of
10 f i s h i n 10
14 . 2 15 . 2 gms.aqua ria 17 .0 gms. gms .
Average wei ght o f
1.7 1. 4 gms . 1. 6 gms.1 f ish gms.
" I
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Since the test apparatus was built f or cont in uous fl ow
bto-assays an d a collo i dal dispersi on was us e d as t he.
pollu t an t, it was impo rt ant to calc ulate th e replacement
t ime of water in t he aqu aria . He us ne r , as repo r t ed by
Sprague (1969) devise d a method t o estima te th i s f a c t o r .
Usi ng a graph develope d by Heus ne r , and presente d i n
Sprague (1969) . I foun d t ha t 90S rep l ac e ment of t he test
sus pension takes appro ximatel y 6 hours . Sprag ue c onsi de rs
this more t h an ade quate . This also re asonable when one
remembers that t he half-l ife of yellow pho sp ho ru s in dil ut ed
phossy wate r is 7.5 ho urs ( Zit ko . tl. !l. . 1969 ) . If 100 %
rep la cement is necessary. t his may not be adequat e .
Therefore 90 S r eplacement of t he 32 l iters of s us pen s i on
whic h con tains an a ve r a ge of 15 gms . o f s t t ck Leb ack takes
6 hou r -s; th is prov i de s a va lu e of 7. 7 L./ gm./ d \lY. Over a
24 hour per iod. it would appear th at t he rep l ace men t t ime
is ade qu at e t o prov i de fo r respi r ation of t he f i sh an d
accomo date any oxi datio n of P4 in th e aqu aria .
Exper i mental Proced ure f o r Bi o- as s ay s
Re adin gs of ce r tain en v t ro nmenta l va r ia b l e s we r e ta ken
at r e gu lar i nterva ls th r ou ghou t th e t e s t peri od . Ot he r
techni ques r e la tin g t o t he e xper ime ntal work are also
desc r ibed i n this s ect i o n .
a} Te mperature was mo ni tore d hourl y dur ing the
e xperi ments conduc t e d be fo r e t he cont r ol un it
was i nstalled . A temp era t ur e re co rde r
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Figure 12.
The Gilmont Flcenet er-, No.2.
The. flo lr«llet er was i nst alled to f acil itate
the monitoring of t he valves i n t he S.D.U.

had al so been used fo r t wo bio- assays . Si nce temperature
dependency work was to be done, and abrupt changes i n water
t emperature were known to occur at t he HSRL . moni t ori ng was a
necessity t o explain the possibl e ef fect s of a cl-astic change
in t empera tu re in a confined area such as an aquari um. on t he
to xic ity of P4'
b) pH read ings were take n during t he te sts conducted with th e
phossy wat er obt ained from ERCO. These were recorded accurately
with the ORION Ion Anal yzer .with its expanded scal e . whic h was
obtained in the la t t er part of the work with ERCO phossy water .
c) Readings of the flow rates of the valves in t he S.D.U. were
taken every hour with t he Gl1mont Floese ter . No.2 , (see f ig.12) .
Thi s was t o det ermin e if any of t he val ves were becoming clogged
with matter whi ch had not been fil tered out . (It was found
that al gae settled i n the troughs and grew rapidly even in
dilut ed phossy water .)
d) Du r i ng t he fal l and winte r when most of t he bio-as says were
run, th e di ss ol ved cxyqen concent r ation of the sea water at
logy Bay incre ases mar kedly at t imes due to the cooling of t he
water and t he gener ally rough seas whic h prevai l . The desi gn
of the S.O.U. i s such tha t i t provides for a loss of some of
th e excess oxygen as t he seawate r runs fro m tro ugh t o trough.
This i s evidenced by t he f act th at air bubbles were often
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seen (when D.O. i ncreased above 8 ppm ) on animals i n the
A~frame t r ays whereas no bubbles have been not i ced on the
animals i n t he test aquaria . These obse rvat ions on di ssolved
oxygen . however . were not substant iated by D.O. measurements
by col orimetric t i t r ation or wit h an oxygen met er . Direct
aeration of t he test aquar ia was avoided , es i t would have
inc reased the oxidat ion of the phosphorus .
e) Sel ected spectee ns were preserved for la ter st udy. The IIOr t al1 ty
t ime of every fish and starfish was recorded as well as the no.
of the aquarium 1n which i t di ed. and the l engt h of t he ant mal.
The weight was al so i ncl uded for two stickle back experi ment s
t o obt ai n an i ndi cat ion of possible to xic ity we ight rela t ionsh i ps .
Tho;o!~ ~ .. i"' 1I1< whi,-h _ r p r:nl1P r:ted f nr poss ib l e ht sto'l oetca l
study at a l at er dat e . were f ixed and preserved as fol lows :
Vert ebrates were pla ced i n Dietrich 's sol ution fer 10 mi nute s
and s t ore d i n neutral formal i n. Invertebrat es were f ixed in a
modified Zenker's solution (Yevich - persona l coll'lt1unica tion)
before storage in neutral fonnalin. The period of f ixat ion was
12 hours for th e starfish .
The st ic kl ebacks were preserved in i ndi viduall y labelled
bottl es whil e t he cod were t agged and stored in a sea led plastic
tray . liver s of t he cod and fl ounder were . fb:e d and prese rved
as t he f i sh became moribund in the fi nal ·10 day bio-a ssays on
t hese species . The livers were placed in la bell ed vials.
f ) For the majo rity of btc -asseys , ten animal s were used to provide
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a reaso nable basis for t nearpre t at tc n and eas e of computa ti on.
If a smaller number of ani mals was used. 1t was due to the diffi -
culty of obta in ing t he re quired number . Though the cod were la rger
than t he stickl eback, the spectes used for the above computat ions
on repl acement etc .• . • the cod demonst r at ed no il l eff ects in
t he cent re 1 aquar1a -.
gr In order to el iminate t he possibility of bias in sped men handli ng.
organisms were distributed on a random basts to t he tes t and-
control aquar ia. after being ta ken from t he A-frame hold i ng t ank.
For this purpose. the table of ra ndom numbers i n Down ie and
Heath (1965) was used .
h) Morphological and behavioral changes f rom the norm were recorded
as des criptive ly as possible i n t he log book. These
descri bed i n th e re l evant sect ions of the the sis .
Hematological Procedures
When work on t he blood was contempla t ed . hematoc ri t s were an
obvio us choice because of the work of Flet cher (l 970) and Ackman(l 970).
Only white cel l counts were done ( as far as counts are concer ned)
because of diffi cul t ie s encount er ed due t o t he rap id clott ing of
f i sh blood .
Two methods reconmended i n the lite ra ~u re (Snies zko. 1960) were
tried to ascerta in t he most practical one for obtai ning t he samples .
The f irs t involv ed di ssect ion t o reac h the heart ; it was t hen found
.-
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that the peri cardial cevf ty was diffi cult to keep dry and
generally more difficult to remove the blood from a particular
spot . The second method consis t ed of removing the caudal fin at
the peduncle and i nser t i ng a capill ary . tube at the open end of
the dorsal aorta . At th is t ime a drop of blood was put on each
of three slides fo r the count s . The latter method proved si mpler
and more efficient .
1. Hematocrit .
Hematocri t refers to th e relative volume of blood corpuscles
i n a given volume of whole bl ood. The red cell volu!"e is the
pr ime consideration i n th i s case .
The capilla ry tubes used to t ake up t he blood wer e heparinized,
75 rrm. in length and 1. 4- 1.6 nm i n di ameter . Du plicate samples
were taken f rom each spec imen and cent rifuged on a Clay- Adams
centrifuge for 5 minut es at 12.500 rpm. The capil la ry tu be was
pla ced along a millimeter rule r and th e rel ative per cent age vol ume
is cal cul at ed directly from the le ngths.
2. Different ia l Whi te Cell Count .
Blood was spre ad on a s l ide i n th e regul ar fashion. When the
smear was dry. i t was tmnersed i n et hanol for f i xi ng. The s li de
was t hen placed in a di sh cont ai ni ng a Giemsa sta in ing solut ion
(99:1 ) f or fo rty-five minut es . I t was t hen washed under r unning
wate r for 1 minute and fi nall y placed i n a sl ide box-for dryi ng.
Count s of 100 whi te cells comprisi ng l ymphocytes . monccytes ,
and th rombocytes were made on each sl ide. Cells from two sli des
were count ed and the percent age of each type on each sl ide was averaged.
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These counts were made on .cont ro l and toxicated spec imens .
Preparat ion of Toxicant Samples for Anal ysis
A quantity of water was wi t hdrawn f rom t he t est aquari a , and
100 mls were meas ure d i n a graduated cyli nder. Thi s sampl e was
poured into a 150 mls separa to ry funnel. When 50 mls of benzene
were added, ai r was forced out so that oxida t ion pro blems were
mi r imi zed . The f unnel was then shaken. The layers were all owed
to separate , and t he heavier fraction . water, was dr ai ned off .
The solv ent was drawn off into a 100 m'l s . bottl e . and l abelled .
The samples were he'ld at _lODe unt il ready for shipp ing,
packed i n dry ice and airfreight ed to the Fisher i es Research Board
Laboratory. Halifax where t hey were sto red at · 40oC until analyzed.
This procedure was di sconti nued, however, as of January,1970
because of the difficulty i n prepar ing semj es and the er rati c
re sults obta ined by analyses . This is not a refl ect ion on those
conduct ing the anal yses, but rather on di f fi culties inher ent in
deal i ng wi t h el ement al phosphoru s ; For th'is reason, then .concen-
tration s of yell ow phosphorus were calc ulated f rom aecunts added
t o the sys te m.
Test f or Ant i - Acet yl Chol i nesterase Activity of Pq
Stati c t ests were run i n fo ur fi bergl ass aquar ia , each one
cont aining 10 stick l ebacks . Two t anks were used as controls while
the ot her two cont ain ed a di spersion of 3 mgm/ L of collo ida l
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phosphorus prepared by the alcohol di ssolution met hod . In all
case s , the to xic ated spec imens were removed j us t before death
and placed in a solution of M.S. 222 , 0. 1% by weight . (Tricaine
methanesulfonate ; sandoz Phannaceut ica ls Ltd.) . The same
procedure was followed wi t h the cont rol f i sh and the se were
removed at the same t ime as the mor i bund fish . M.S.222 provt ded
for a quick death. The anal ytical procedure as descri bed by
Weiss (1958) follow s.
1. The brain was dis sected out ( all parts from and in cluding
the medulla oblongata forward) and wet-weighed;
2. The brain was homogen ized in a phosphate buffer conta i ni ng
O.2M NaCl, O.02M MgC1 2, O.19M ~HP04 ' O . 006~ KH2P04, with
the final pH adjusted t o 8.2 ;
3 . The bre i (homogenized br ain tissue) produced was t hen diluted
to 3.5 mgm/ml. w1th buffer to the nea re st 0. 1 ml. We iss demon s-
trated that the gre at es t enzyme activity occur red at a concentration
of 3. S mgm/ ml;
4. The dilut ed bre i was l eft for 4 hour s at 2SoC;
5. One ml. of the dilut ed brei was pipetted into a test tu be and
i ncubated for 20 mi nut es at 2SoC with 1.0 ml. of 0.004/01 acetyl-
choline chl ori de prepared in O.OOl Msodium ace t ate at pH of 4.5;
6 . Two mls . of al kali ne NH40H' HCl ( NH40H : HC1. 1:1) were the n
added t o 1.0 ml. of the sol ution to be analyzed;
7. After 1 minut e . t he pH was brought to 1. 2! 0 . 2 wit h 1.0 ml :
of SO%HCl and f in all y l.0 ml . of O. 37M FeC' Z was added;
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8. The residua l acetyl cho'ltne was then det ermined by react io n
with hydro xylami ne and th e result ing colo r was rea d on a
Spectront c 20 phot omet er at 540 mu.
Tests of the Act ual Dilut ion Rat io of t he S. D. U.
1. The f i rst te st was run af te r t he Uni t was completed. A neut ra l
red dye sol ution was made and pumped i nt o the mixing trough
at a set rate . Sampl es were t aken from t he te st aquar ia and
forwarded to t he Depar tment of Chemist ry for readi ng on a
spectrophotOmeter. Ori gi nal ly, the valu es were ~rrat ic . It was
conclude d that styrofoam blo cks could be pla ced in t he individual
sec t ions of th e mi xing t rough t o compress the sec tions. the reby
i ncreas i ng the mixing . These blocks were posi tioned so t hat
th e sol ution or suspens ion wcu'ld be for ced under each one t o
further inc rea se t he mixing . A new dye solution was t hen run.
Results can be found i n t he next section of the t hes i s.
2. Upon furt her modifications of the b'locks , new cal i br at ion
te sts were run . Thes e involved sali nity titrations using
f re sh wat er as t he diluent . The method employed was that
des cr i bed i n Kal t hoff and Sandel l (1965): An indicator sol ut ion
of 5% ~Cr04 in water was made up. A~ so requi red was a O.lN
AgN0
3
solution . Using a saturated sol ut ion of NaCl (35gms/lOOml s),
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the system was allowed to equilibrate as the solution was
pumped tn , and samples were tak.en from the test aquaria .
One ml. . of indicator solution was added to a 25 mls. sample
of the diluted NaCl solution. AgN03 was then titrated until
the first permanent color change from the yellow of the sus-
pension was obtained. This was a change from yellow to a
reddish color . A standard was made up for comparison with
an indicator blank in a control sample.
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RESULTS
Perf onnance of the SeTter}' Dtlut ton Un·i t
i he S.D.U. was devel oped to provi de e ight dilutions of a
toxicant. each concentration befng 50S lower than the previous
one. To find out Nhether the actual concentration agreed '11t h
t he t heoretical des ign . t he unit was cali brat ed by two methods
al ready ref erred t o. af ter modifi cati ons were made to the mix ing
trough.
The value s obtai ned by colorimetr ic analyses after the dye
test re present the average of two read ings and are as follows .
Table 2. Ratios obtained with the neutral red dye te st .
Tank Number Ratto·
1.86: 1
1. 86: 1
1. 56: 1
1. 96: 1
1.93 : 1
1.60 : 1
control
cont rol
." each number i s rega rded as 1 when es t ablishing t he ra t io
of the followi ng number .
In the case of t he test wit h th e sodi um chlo rid e . two
completes seri es of samp les were titrated and the resul t ing
mean rat ios are as ltsted i n t able 3.
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Table 3. Ratio s obtained i n t est with Nae1 sol ut ion.
Tank Nt.mber Rat io
1
1.9 4: 1
2.02: 1
2.01: 1
2.06:· 1
2.00 : 1
1. 92: 1
1.87 : 1
cont rol
cont rol
A cht-sqcere test was done on t he latter val ues for
goodnes s of f f t and i t can be said t hat deviat ions f r om t he
mean. tha t i s 2.00, i n al l seven cases are not s ign i fioant
at the 99S confi dence l evel.
pH Val ues '
The Orfon Ion Analyzer (Model No. 407) provided the pre -
cise meteri ng requi red for measuring differences in t he pH
of test water i n t he indiv idual aquar ia duri ng t he phossy
wat er exper iment s. The reason for thi s »as probably the expanded
scal e of t he meter whic h provides suf fi ci ent sensit i vity to
successfull y monitor the small pH shi f t s . The Cor ni ng pH met er
(Model No. 7) had not recorded t he marked var ia tions more
eas il y re cogniz ed on the expanded sca le .
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Table 5 . pH value s fo r bfo - as sayowit h tRCO phossy wate r
at a temperature of 3.5 C (se e Appendix III ) .
Readings were not t aken f Ol" each experiment, however,
value s were obtai ned fo r the second and t hird ate-essays (see
Appendices II and III) . These were conduct ed wf t h phossy water
from ERCO rat her than collo idal dispersion s prepared i n t he
laborat ory .
The heterogeneous nature of the phossy wate r f rom EReO
pro~ably accounts for the variable readings listed in tables 4
and 5. There is defin itely a gradation of pH values fr om lo west
at the s tronger concent rations to highest in the control aquaria ;
Tabl e 4. ~~ :~~~~r:~~":f~fa~~ti~cw~~~eE:~~e~~~=S{ I)at~r
Tank. Number
Tank Number
pH series 1
6.48
7.30
7.52
7.71
7.78
7. 79
7.75.
7.90
7.95
pH seri es 1
6.ia
6.70
7. 28
7.48
7.64
7. 92
8.0
8.0
8.0
pH ser ies 2
6.92
7. 22
7.40
7.76
7.82
7.90
7.94
7. 96 .
8.05
pH series 2
6.28
6.78
7.14 .
7.48
7.76
7.90
7.96
8.0
8.0
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Reproducibility of Bfa- assar Results
Two bt c-e sseys were run to compa re t he re sul t s of exper i ments
run under st nilar condi ti ons. Both etc- essays sere conduct ed at
8.00C. A sampl e of 100 th ree -s pined stick-l eback was employed
in each case and these were essentially t he only var iabl es.
f igure 13 demonstrate s that even when all physi cal parameters
are kept constant fo r two consecutive exper iments I t he re sul t s
obtained will not be perfectl y re producib le ; th e cl oseness of
t he l ines suggest however t hat dat a fro m one sampl e can be
extrapolated t o anoth er s imilar sampl e. Figure 14 on the other
hand compares mor ta li t i es 1n i ndivi dual ta nks as well as
demonst rating th e variabili ty i n re sponse of t he fish fn any
one aquar ia. Sprague (l969) sugges ts · t hat t hi s analytic al proce-
dure may be of use in detenn1ning whether there are different
modes of t oxic i t y demonstr at ed by changes i n slope,for exampl e .
Compar at ive Toxi ci t y of Var ious PQ Particle Sizes .
An experi ment was conducte d usi ng a colloidal dispersion
pre pared with t he ultrason ic generator, but which fa tt ed to
produce any deaths among the sti ckle backs during t he 48-hour
bt c-assey. Thi s was all the more baf fli ng , because an exper iment
run th e foll owi ng week , under s imil ar conditions using the
al cohol dissolution method had caused the des i red ef fect, in
th is cu e, death of the fish . An effor t was therefore made t o .
detennine the re aso n for this occurrence .
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Figure 13.
Toxici ty curves of two bio-as says run
under the same conditions .
A compa r ison of two bt c-esseys conduct ed under
t he same conditions usin g two samples f rom th e
same ~toek of Gastero ste us acul eatus .
:
i
i
•
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Figure 13.
•. I-r-,.
..•.-..
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Figure 14.
Mortalities i n individual aquaria fo r
each of two similar btc-esseys .
A comparison of mortalities in the i ndi vid ual test
aquaria for each bia- assay on stickle back . A point
( 0) denotes the first test while a cross (+) denotes
the second exper iment.
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Figure 14.
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The f irst thought ·was that excessi ve oxidat ion was tak.ing
place. The second hypot hesis suggeste d t hat t he parti cl es
of phosphorus from the ul trasonic generation method were larg er
than tho se from th e precipitation of dissolved phosphorus from"
alcohol .
Observation of P4 par t icles produced by t he two methods.
using phase microscopy and 011 tere r-ston objectives deecnatreted
size differences of t he maj or ity of the particles 1n each case .
The system used for observ ation compr ise d a sli de to which had
been app'lt ed , with silicone grease . a fib erglass ri ng div ided
into two parts so t hat both types of dt sper ston could be seen on .
the one slide . This made compa r ison 1llIch s impl er . Drops of
phossy water. prepa red by t he two methods ( see pages 36 and 37) .
were added to f ill the enclo sure s and a cover sli p was pressed
into place.
Table 6. Particl e s i zes of t he di ssolu t ion in al cohol method
and t he ultrasonic generat ion met hod.
Type
Dissolut ion i n alcoho l
99%di stri but ion
75%di stribu t ion
Ultrasoni c generat ion
90%distribution
Range of s i zes (ee . }
5.7 X l O~:IIIll. t~ 9.5 X lO::rrm .
5.7 X 10~ 1IIll . to 7.8 X 10 1IIll .
8. 0 X 10-4mm • t o 1.5 X 10-3rrm •
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The findings listed i n table 6 indicated that addi t i onal
work on particle size was necessary. For th is reason. a seri es
of te sts was begun to compare the effe ct s of vari ous kinds of
phosphorus ·di spers ions. Seven 20 L. fibe rgla ss aquaria were set
up with 10 L. of water contain ing elemental phosphorus i n th e
following preparations .
Aquarium 1. 30 mgm of P4 were di ssolved 1n 1 liter of wat er at
at 30De by shaki ng until no P4 coul d be detected by eye and
then diluted to lOL. wi th seawater . This provided a concentration
of 3 mgm/l. . Thi s concentration was chosen arbitrarily however
bto-esseys had shown that i t was strong enough to cause death i n
a shor t time ;
Aquar i um 2. 30 mgm . of P4 were added to 10 liters of seawater as
a single piece of phosphorus . The conta iner was not shaken;
Aquar ium 3. 30 mgm. of phosphoru s were dissolved in 100 mls of
ethanol and poured in to 900 ml s of deoxygenat ed water at 450 C,
to form a col lo idal dis per s ion . Thi s was t hen dil uted t o 10 li t er s ;
Aquar ium 4. As no. 3 -except t hat t he di sper sion was f iltered
t hrough 2 pie ces of Whatman f il t er paper (s ize no. 1) ;
Aquari um 5. As no. 3 except t hat the phosphorus disper si on was
f il tered t hrough a ml11ipore fil te r capable of remov i ng part t cles
la rger t han O.45u;
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Table 7. Range of IIlOr t al1 ty ti mes for the 7 aquaria
contai ning the differe nt preparations .
lo x1city of Pure P4 Dispersion vs ERCO Phossy Wat e r
Two bt o-asseys were conduct ed t o determ t ne whe t her t her e
'Was a marked antagoni s t ic or synergistic ef fec t whi ch coul d be
Aquarium 6. As no . 3 except th at the P4 di spersion was filtered
throu gh a mtlli pore filter capable of removing part icles l arger
t han O.22u;
Aquar i um 7. Seawater onl y serv ing as a control .
In ea ch case. 10 stickle backs were ta ken f rom the ' A ~frame
trays and pla ced i n the test aquar ia . Cr i t i cal obse rvation of
th e time of dea th of each fish was not a necessity and only
time range for the mortalit ie s was recorded for each aquar f.um.
I
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12 + hours
(50% mort ality af ter 15 hour s)
24 + hours
(s i ml1ar to the cont rol f is h)
3 • 5 hour s
3 • 5.5. hours
6 • 10 hours
8 • 13 hours
20 + hours . .
(40%mortality af ter 30 hours)
Range for time of deathAquarium Number
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Fi gure 15.
A compal"ison of the toxi city of
:l~~coP8~: ~~~:~~~ . vs the to xi ci ty
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Figure 15.
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attributed t o components of t he phony wate r from t the ~RCO
plant at lo ng Harbour. These two experi ments were run at ill
temperature of a.ooc. It shoul d be sta t ed that mos t of the
experiments i n this t hesis were conduct ed at 8. 00e because it 15
an intermediate temperature t n th e range to which marine ani mals
are subjected i n Eastern Newfoundland waters . That t emperat ure
is reached twic e dur ing t he year. t hat 15, tn earl y sunmer and
agatn in the fal l as the sea cools .
Figure 15 gr aphically demon s trates t he res ults of this
work . The variat ion · between t he lines obta ined by plott ing
medi an surv i val time agai nst concent ra t ion. is no greater than
t hat obta ined from the two exper iments conduct ed t o det ennfne
the re producib ili ty of bt o- ess ey res ults (see f1g . 13) .
Times of deat h of t he individual f ish can be found i n Appen-
dices II and IV.
Toxici t y of P4 to the Three - Spined Sti ckleback
Six Exper iment s were run on the three-spined stickleback.
The t oxican t used for th e f irst thre e was ERCO phossy water and
t hese t est s were des igned to re la te tempera tu re and toxi city ·
of yel lo w phosphoru s , The l as t three bio -as says with Gasterosteus
aculeatus ut il ized a pure colloi dal di sper s ion of P4' Two of the
~re repl i cates of each other to show t hat the data obta ined
are rel 1able ;the l ast exper i ment was run t o demonst rate
,
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Figure 16.
A toxicity curve for a 100 hour bio - assay
on the three-sptnee s t i ckle back.
In th is graph , 951 confidence lim i ts for t he media n
surviv al times are included as well as the 24- hour
and 48 hour Tlm val ues .
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Toxi ci t y curves have been drawn on l og- l og paper while graphs
of mortality in individual t anks have been plotted on log-probit
paper as suggested by Sprague (l 969) . In this la t ter case. surviva l
or resis t ance ttrae i n minutes appears on one ext s , while in
estimating t he TLm . concentration appear s on tha~ axis .
an incipi ent lethal t evet c def ined as that l evel of the
environmental entity beyond whi ch 50%of the population can
no longer live for an i ndefi nite per iod of t ime (Fry.1 947) .
The aquaria were cont inual l y moni to red during t he experi-
mental period and temperature, pH and f low obser vations were
lllade hourl y , Time t o death was recorde d as cl osely as possi bl e
as well as any behavio ral or morphologica l aberrations which were
recognize d. The medi an t ole rance l1m1t tTLm, t he concentration
at which there is 501 surv ival ) was detennfn ed for 24 hours -end
48 hours in ea ch case . Appendic es I t hrough VI provided . the ra w
data for these cal cul at ions.
Table 8. The 24 and 48 hour median tolerance l imi t s fo r
six btc-esseys on~s~.
Exper iment 24 hour Tlm
200 ugm/l .
350 ugm/ L.
400 ugm/L.
340 ugm/ L.
375 ugm/L .
300 ugm/L.
48 hour TLm
110 ugm/L.
180 ugm/L .
190 ugm/L.
190 ugm/L.
200 ugm/L.
160 ugm/ L.
I
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Figure 17.
Mortalities i n indiv idual aquari a dur ing
the 100 hour bi o-assay on t he t hree -spi ned
St ick l eback.
Surviva l times of t he sti ckl ebacks pl ot te d agai nst
percent age effect on log-probi t paper .
10 0
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1. Observat ions on th e Behavi or of t he St i ckl eback
Within 1 hour of the time that t he test fish were int roduced
to t he aquar ia cont ai nin g gre ater tha n 1 mgm/L., the movement s
of the s t i ckl ebac k became sl uggish. In most cases , prodding with
a gla ss rod di d not accelerate ecvere nts , A short time before
deat h, the f is h woul d demonstrat e some i r regul ar activity: sink ing
to the bottom. th en darting upwards . droppi ng to the bottom again
then anot her effort to r ise to the surface • • • this was repea te d
as ma ny as a dozen times before deat h.
Gasterosteus aculeat us i n aquaria cont 1an1n9 0.5 mgm/l. to 1.0
rtgm/L. began moving more slowly with in t he f irst two hours but
generally did not demons t rat e t he vio lent outbursts of act ivity
nf th no;p f ish i n th e s trcncer concent rations . Occasionally-. a
f ish w uld swim to the surface. seemingly gulping for ai r. with i t s
head complete.1Y out of w~ter . Thi s behavior confonns with observa-
tions made by f ish ermen ·on Long Harbour fish toxicated by EReO
effluent at the time of the pollution i ncident. As in the case of
higher toxica nt concentrations. the stic klebacks lyi ng on thtt
bottom were af fected by body spasms.
Further observations of the s t ick le backs during the pure
phosphorus experiments have demonstrated very la boured breath i ng
While t he f i sh were resting on the floor .of the te st aquar ia .
two to three hours before death . ~rcU1ar movements were s low
.,
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and the opercula were widel y dis te nded dur i ng each movement.
(20 opercular IlOvesnent s per mi nut e as opposed to at least
doubl e tha t number i n nonnal st i ckle backs ; t he comparison was
m de wit h fish in a concentration of 0. 5 mgm P4 per l i t er) .
Occasionally, a fish woul d attempt to propel i tself to the
sur face using only i ts pect oral f ins .
The s ti ckle backs demonstrated a loss of equilibr iumor
coordination i n concentrati ons greater tha n ,e . 5 IIl9m/L. On
prodding , the y were not abl e t o swim from pof nt A to pofn t B
directly , wi th th efr bodies i n a dorsa -ventral or ie ntation . In
the same cencentra t.tons , at least 2M of the sti ckleback swam
in ci rc l es fo r short per iods of t i me . This fact. as well as fish
nfh'n lI!';fng thefr eec to rels only, le d one to specula te th at the
animals were lo s i ng or had lost contro l over t heir caudal area s .
·As often occur re d wi t h t he cont rol fi sh previous to death ,
t he to xfcated animal s spe nt a great part of the i r fina l hours near
the sur face. finally dro ppi ng t o the bottom of the aquar i a about
1 hour bef ore death ensued. Simil arl y i n control fish near death,
t he stickle backs lo:~ t control over the melencphore s on their
dorsa l surface so that the aniNls were II1Uch darker ( very near ly
blac k) at t hat time.
2. Temperature - Toxi ci ty Relations hip .
Three bto -esseys were conducted. at teepe rat ures of 13.S
Qe.
a .ooe and 3. SoC re spect ively. with 100 fi sh i n each case using
- 71- .
ERCO phossy water as the t oxi cant. Table 1 provided th e to t al
weights of f ish per aquar ia and suggested th at differences i n
toxicity as demonst rated in this experiment could not be accounted
for on the bas i s of weights .
Using th e meth ods and cal culat ions of li tchfie ld and Wi lco xon
(1948) . the following dat a were obt ained . Expect ed and cor re cted
val ues of percentage mor tali ty ( see or ig i nal paper ) were calc ulated
for 48 hours only . A Chi - square tes; demonstrated t hat the line
drawn i n each case was a good f t t (see f ig . IS).
Table 9. Some stat fsti cs devel oped f rom Li tchf i el d and
. ~:~~~;~~u;~;4~~ i~ . ~S:P:~o~1~~~S~~~OCrun at
Type of statist i c Expt.1 Expt .2 Expt.3
48 hour Tlm 230 ugm/L. 130 U9m/L. 225 ugm/L.
s- sl ope function * 2. 32 1.42 1.27
95konff~ence l imits 327-161 162-104 249-202
f s· fa ct or for S 1. 24 1. 15 1.1 3
S.R.-slope func tion
1. 62 1.1 2 1.82ratio*""
f
sr
• f acto r fo r S.R. 1.45 1. 18 1.4 2
P. R.·potency r atio 1.70 1. 70 1.00
fpr-fa ctor for P. R• 1.52 1. 26 1.42
.. slope f unction is the factor by which a concent rat ion must be
mult iplied or div ided to produce a sta ndard devia t i on change
*""~~1 r;:~~:efn col umn 1 are for 1/2; column 2 are for 2/3;
column 3 for 1/3 .
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Figure 18.
~~~~~~i~~~;~i ~~1~~~~:S:~Y~3~8 .~~OO~~d 3.SoC.
In the text. t he btc-essey conduct ed aO13.S
oC is referred
to 85 experiment nc.L, that .run at 8. 0 C as no. 2 and
3. 5 C as experiment nc .a.
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Toxicity of Pq to the At la nt ic cod
A prel fmi nary bfe-assay was conducte d t o give an indicat ion
of t he gra B to xi city of phossy water to t he Atla ntic cod.sec us
~. This bfa-a ssay inc l uded ei ght dilut ions and two controls
though only two f is h were i ntrod uced to each aquarium (see
Appendix VII! . A re cording t hermometer demonstrated t hat the
temperature of t he seawate r was relatively unffo m t hroughout
the test per iod: 11.0 ! O. SoC. A stock suspension of phossy wat er
was obta ined from EReO. containing 150 m~ P4 per liter ! 25%.
(Thi s fa ctor applies to all ERCO phossy wat er i n th is thesis. es
t hefr labora tory methods of analys is were not accurate at t hat
tim. : )
~~ !~~ !'! !!~ ", ~ nt.t...e nf th~ intrnductfo n of the young cod
(size of aquar i a restr i cted t he cod to those of 2 years at l ess
as verif ied by agi ng us i ng the sca le s) i nto the aquar i um
conta in ing 0.5 mgm/L• • th e f ish began demonst rati ng behavior
s imilar to t hat of the st i ckl eback. The cod woul d swim wit h the i r
heads out of wat er. appare nt ly gulping air. Within 5 hours bot h
cod i n th at t ank were dead (defi ned as lac k of response to prod-
di ng) . Approximately 240 minut es l at er . both cod in the second
ta nk (0.25 mgm/ l. ) had died . At 18 hours . those in aquar ium 3 had
died, all exhib i ting the same behavior pr ior t o deat h.
In th is preliminary exper iment. no cod demonstrated the
redness pre valent in herri ng (Zi t co .1970) .
.,
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Figure 19.
A toxicity curve for t he 48 hour bi o-assay
on cod using ERCO phossy wat er .
Points wit h arrows . on the figure. denote th at all
f i sh i n t he i ndi vi dual aquarium had not di ed and
that t he media n surv i val time woul d like l y be hi gher
had t he bio-assay been conduct ed for a longer per iod
of t ime.
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Figure 19.
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Figure 20.
Grtphi cal i nterpola ti on of t he Tlm value s for
12. 24, and"48 hours 01 the 48 hour bt o-assey
on At la nti c cod usi ng [ RCO phossy wate r .
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Furthe r observat ions on behavioral aberra t ions were
gathered from other exper iments conducted on Gadus~ (see
Appendices VIII and IX) . Cod placed in di spersions conta in ing
1 1lgl1l P4/l. and greater are affected with in a few minut es of
the time they are introduced to the aquaria. These fis h atter -
nately appeared sluggish and then excited ; when the bio · assay
unt t i s approached, the cod nortlillly reacted by swinming exci ted l y
around the tank. ( as do the cont rol f is h) but neare r t he bottoal ;
in the case of poisoned f fsh . nei ther approa ch. nor IlOvement of
hands elicited this re eeetee . Occasionally a cod would swilll
around t he surface of t he water with i t s head.at t fees , comple tel y
out of water .
los s of equilibril,lll and swillllling cont ro l was more marked" i n
somecod• .loIhne not so easily re cognized in ot her s . The reason
for th is is not known. The fish have been seen swi llllli ng di rectl y
into the wall s of the ccn ta tne r , on the ir sides , as well as wit h
thei r ventral surfaces uppermost. Tremors of th e body were often
noticed dur ing errat ic swi l1111i ng and whil e the f ish were lyi ng on
the bottom .
The above ment i oned behav i or is not i ced but. t o a l es ser
ext ent as concentrations drop to 100 ugm P4/ L. Bel a'" thi s COIi-
centret tc n , the cod were overcome dur ing a longer peri od tout
death followed a more nonnal pat t er n.
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Figure 21.
Mortaliti es i n individual test aquar ia
dur ing the 10 day bt c-e ssa y on Atlantic
cod using a pure P4 dis per sion .
Changes in sl ope of the 1ines may indicate a change
in t~e mode of t oxic act ion as well as the i ncipien t
l ethal t ime. .
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Figure 22.
Graphical interpola tion of the TUn val ues
for 12. 24, 48, and 96 hours dur ing the
10 day cod bto - essey.
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Figure 23.
The toxicity curve for t he 10 day cod
b10·assay using a pure P4 dispersion.
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In the case of the second nto-es say on~~.(see
Appendix VIII) medi an tolerance lim i t s were der ived f or 24 and
48 hours. ~he se are 64 and 27 ugm ' P4/~. re spe ctively.
TLm val ues f or the 24 , 48 and 96 hour points 1n the 10 day
bia-assay on cod (see Appendix IX) are 52. 28. and 16 ugm'P4/L.
respect ivel y . From this latter test and i ts t oxi city curve i t
woul~ appear tha t the inc ip ient l et hal lev el is bel ow 16 ugm./l.
The differences i n TLm values are attribut ed to the fact th at
two diff ere nt samples of cod were used, and because t he cur ves
are f1 tted by ~ye .
Toxici ty of P4 t o t he Wi nter Flounder
Behavior changes were not observed as carefully i n t he bio -
assay on Pse udopl euronect es americanus . t ht r -ty-s t x fish were
empl oyed in this case. and were dis tri but ed among si x tan ks .
i ncl uding 1 control aquari um.
These fis h normally inha bit t he muddy end sandy bottoms
and become almost se ss il e ani mals , re st i ng on t he substrate f or
l ong periods of t ime. This probabl y bears some re l at i onshi p to
th e fac t that the young flounder s in t he phosphor us di s per s ion
exper iment s di d not move much dur i ng the 10 days . This was so,
even i n aqua ri um no.2 which rec e i ved 250 ugm P4/L . . The 48 hour
TLm for th e wi nte r f lo under "is appro ximatel y 64 ugm/L. whil e
t he 96 hour TLm is roughly 23 ugm/L. .
Appendi x X can be ref er red t o for t he raw dat a on mortalit ies .
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Fi gure 24
The toxicity curve for the 10 day btc-essay
with pure P4 dispers ion on t he winter f lou nder .
As can be seen from the points on the gr aph. th e curve
fo r Pseudopleuronect es amer1canus 15 a crude approximat ion.
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Toxic ity of P4 to the Northern Starfish and Effect on i ts
Righting Response
Sfnce this te st was primaril y set up t o eeasure a behaviora l
parameter. cont inuous mon i torfng was a necess i ty . Temperature ,
pH and flow rat es were checked hourl y , whtle the righ ting re sponse
ees t imed every three hours fo r each of t he ten individual star-
f ish in ea ch aquari um. The r i ght in g response was defi ned as the
movement by a s t arfish t o overturn itself once i t has been pla ced
on i ts abor al surface, f . e .oral sur face uppermost. For this
btu-ass ay , I was concerned wi t h the t i me t aken by a starfi sh to
execute th a t movement . ( see ffg~25~and Appendix XI ) .
When t he north ern starfish ,~ vulgaris, is overturned
under nonnal condi tions , there is coordination in the. eenner in
which it ri ghts itse l f . Usually one or "two erms begin to fold
and adher e f inn ly to the subs t rate . Fi nally a th i rd ann attaches
itself and th e rema inder of t he body turns over . In aquar i a
with concent rations gre ater th an 1.5 mgm/ L. the animal seemed
t o have difficu lty coordinating its movements and on occasi on
ti ed i t self in a knot before r ight ing i t sel f.
The 24 hour TLm is approximate ly 3 mgm Po1/ L. whil e the 48
hour medi an to lerance limit is approximatel y 1 mgm P4/ L.
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Figure 25
~~~a~~:ht~~~~~~C~~c~~~r~~:~e~~ ~ta~~~Sh .
The curves were obtai ned by pl otti ng the media n r ight i ng
time of starfi sh in indi vidua l aquaria i n seconds
~~: 1 ~~~~h~/~h~e~~~~ i ~~no~/ie~~ i~~n~~:~~ ~~:r .
horiz ontal to vert ical as time i ncre as es f rom 12 to 48
hours .
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Figure 25.
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Hematoc rit val ues were obtained from the cod and the
Table 11. Hemato cri t val ues for the wint er f l ounder .
Aquari um No. Concentr at ion Hean henatccrf t Range
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
15- 3OS
10017S
10- 23S
7-18S
18- 36S
20-33S
22S
13S
16S
9. 3S
25S
29S
n~ Ur' P4!L.
62.5 " "
31.2 "
15. 6 "
control
Aquarium No. Concentrat fon Mean hema toerl t Range
250 ugm PAI L. 15. 1S 10- 19S
125 " " 18S 15- 22S62.5 • 18S 13-22S
31. 2 " 16S 12- 22S
15.6 • 12S 10- 2OS
7 .5 " 21S 17- 27S
control 32S 27-38S
control J>' ""- ';]'J;
flounde r during the 10 day experi ments . The respective results
fo r each species can be f ound 1n Tables 10 and 11.
Table 10. Hematocrit val ues fo r the Atlant i c cod.
Effe ct of P4 on the Blood of the At la nt i c cod and the
Wi nter Flounder
1. Hematocri t .
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2.01fferent1al counts .
Table 12 li st s the counts for the three types of .leucocytes
most cQrTm:)nly encount ered i n the blood of the Atlan tic cod. In
t his case . s imilar counts were not done for the w.inter fl ounder.
Table 12. Differenti al white cell counts for. the
Atlant ic cod.
Concentration Lymphocytes Monocyt es
250 ugm P4/L. 87 8
84 11
82 \ 2
87 7
86 e
Hea. 87 . 2 9.2
\25 ugm P4/L. 89 7
92 4
88 4
92 4
90 4
89 6
Mean 90 4.8
62. 5 u9m P4/L . 89 689 4
89 6
88 6
90 5
92 5 .
Mean 90.\ 5 .3
3\ . 2 ugm P4/ L. si
7
95 3
94 4
94 4
93 5
Mean 93.4 4.6
Control s 96 2
96 \
90 \
96 2
94 4
95 3
Mean 94 .5 2.2
Thrombocyt es
5
5
6
6
6
4.4
4
4
8
4
6
5
5. 2
5
7
5
6
5
3
4,6
2
3
9
2
2
2
3.3
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Effect of P4 on t he Choli nesterase Acti vity of the Brai n of t he
Three~Spf ned Stickleback
Results of t his exper iment can be found i n ta ble 13 and
figure 26. These compris e brai n weight and the correspondi ng
absorbance read i ngs of the col our representi ng res idual acet y l
cboltne. These valu es were obtai ned for control brai ns . brains
of f ish removed f rom t he toxica nt wate r fllll1edfately pri or to
death and brains whi ch were removed f rom st ickle back whic h had
spent 1/2 of the peri od required to ki ll t he animals in 3 mgm
P4
'L. Tabl e 13. Weight and absorbance readings of contro l
and poisoned brai ns of st ick le back f or
AChe act ivity .
Control s Pofsoned(3 hours) Pois oned(6 hours)
W9t. Absorbance W9 t • Absorbance Wgt . Absorbance
.15l1l9. 0. 37 43m9· 0 .43 17mg . 0.2 2
21 0.4 3 10 0. 26 34 0.21
27 0. 35 42 0.25 47 0. 28
30 0. 46 58 '0.36 36 0.27
39 0.4 4 39 0.29 38 0.24
32 0.42 25 0.22 30 0.19
34 0 . 38 52 0.26 23· 0.19
27 0.38 49 0.28 19 ' 0.2 2
25 0. 35 35 0.2 2 38 0.26
0 .41 27 0. 23 36 0. 2416
20 0. 1722 0 .55
22 0. 1733 0. 50
15 0.2123 0 .50 13 0. 1319 0.5 3 17 0. 1924 0.4 9 15 0. 1515 0.49 22 0. 1815 0.49 13 0. 1229 0.44 11 0. 1619 0.54 9 0.1426 0 .46
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Figure 26.
Relation between control st i ckleback bra in s
and bratns toxicated by P4 re : AChe actfvi ty.
These points represent t he di s td b\,l" ioll vi :u a i" "'C; ':l :-,<;~
plo t t ed against absorbance readings 1n :: trann i ttance
IS measured on a spect rometer , The crosses (+) represent
the t oxfcat ed specimens whil e t he points {'} represent the
the cont rol brains .
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The mean values for absorbance of the color represen t ing
reddual acetyl chol ine are 0. 449. 0.280 and 0. 197. wi t h
standard devia tions of 0.060. 0.062. and 0.044 respe ctive l y f or
the controls . 3 hour t oxica nt group and t he 6 hour to xicant grpup.
T·tests run on the se absor bance valu es poi nt out tha t at
the 991 confidence le vel. the differen ce between the cont rol s
and t he bra in s from t he 3 hour toxicant group, and the differe nce
between the control s and t he brain s of t he 6 hour t oxicant group.
are significant . As can be seen from f igure 26. t he di stri but ion
of weights over th e r ange of absorbance re adings for t he contro l
brains and the brai ns of f i sh which had been i n to xicant wat er
for 6 hours. are quite separate.
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DISCUSSION
Bia-a ssay Nomencl at ure and Inte rpretation
In det enni ni ng th e best met hod for repor t ing response times,
b o te chniq ues were considered . The first was t he use of the
res ponse time of the median f is h. suggest ed as adequate by
Doudoroff et a1.(1951 ) . Sprague (1969) points out t hat th is is
not t he most informative parameter because response ti lles of the
oth er fish are not f ully used. Brown (1967). on t he other hand,
used the geometr ic mean surviv al t ime . which is define d as the
antilog of t he mean of the loga!"'1thms of individual survival t imes .
In an ef fort to demonstrate the poss ibl e di f ferences between.
Hne s plo tted with t he value s cbta tned from each met hod. the
t i mes of deat h of the Atlant i c cod in the 10 day bia-assay were
used (see f ig . 27 and Appendix I X) .
The figure shows that the curves drawn i n each case fall
along the same axis. Any differe nce would be of very li t t l e
consequence . For reason s of brevity. the median t ime was used
t hroughout t hi s the sis for to xicity curves.
The te rm Medi an Tol erance l imi t (TLm) was used as a measure
of to xicity i n th is manuscr i pt . Sprague (l 969) states that
re aders can substitute LC50 for Tlm i f t hey prefer t hat term.
When th e t .tmes of deat h of t he individual f i sh in the aquari a
are used for derivat ion of t he TLm. t here is an exper imental er ror
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Figure 27
Relation of toxicity curves drawn with
median and geometric mean survival times .
This fi gure was drawn with the results of the 10 day
Atlant ic cod bto-a ssey to show that the di fference
t n plotting the medi an surviva l t ime and the geometric
mean survival t ime is minimal .
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ee "".Coftc.... tNlt ..".f Ph•• ,tIoru. ,Uf JI.
f igure 27.
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i n the bis ection of the interval between deaths of fi sh if
observat ions are only made periodically .
If there are t en animals per t ank. the i nclu sion of an
abRannal f ish ( physiolog ically weak or strong as ccnpared to
an average speci men of the par t icular speci es under i nvestigation)
will produce an er ror of 10% f n t he mort ali ty . This erro r is
theoret ica lly increased as t he concent ration is decreased because
there is a longer time interval between deaths and more not ice-
able indiv idual var iation.
Aberrant beha'J1or i s more re adil y not iced when t he f is h
are under cont inuous observ at ion. Though this is a more t tee-
consuming method. the results j usti fied ft .
~np 1n!!_ln!! r~r-Pl'" Wi'lilt used fnr the to xicity curves , 10Q-
probi t paper was used t o pl ot cur ves for TLrn values and mortalities
wit hi n indiv idual aquar ia . This paper is usef ul for three reasons :
1) differences in slope ar e more easily det ect ed. 2) confide nce
limits may be pla ced on t he Tlm if required ; 3) as with 109·10g
paper . th e lo gar ithmi c scal e provi des a means of plotting a wider
range of .t i me units or toxicant concent ra t ions.
The changes i n sl ope of lines plo tted for individua l test
aquaria provi de cl ues to different modes of toxic act ion. Two
which come to mi nd are possible di f fere nces in the time taken to
af fe ct the cholinesterase act i vity of the brain and to affect
I
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the blood of whatever animal is concer ne d. The chan ge t n
slope also gives in dica ti ons of the t hreshold be tween ac ut e
and chr o ntc toxic ity .
Reprodu cibility of Bia- assay Results
Bro wn tl.!l. (1 968) f ound t ha t in the effect of phe nol
on rat nbow trout,~ gat rune r-t , a t differen t t imes of
the year. t he same s t ock of f ish in t he sa me la boratory
gave LeSQ values which diff e re d by a fa c tor of 2. 5.
In f igure 13, the diffe rence amounts to 35 ugm/L.
appro ximately . th at i s . a chan ge from 325 to 360 ugm P4/L.
(lO S) for a 24 hOUT TLrn. This co uld e as il y be acc ounted
fo r by a in crease in dis s olve d oxygen which would de cr e as e
th e elemental phosp horus a vai lab le to the fish. The conve r s e
would also ap pl y if t he re we re a de cr e ase in th e Tlm va l ue .
It is partl y for th is re ason t hat l ow app lication
fa ctors are s e t for a l l owable co nce ntra t i ons of a par ti cula r
compound { t f a ny i s to be a ll owed i nto t he wat e r at all ) .
Syne rgi s t i c e ff ects between compounds t hemse lves as wel l
as env ironme ntal fa ctors which may modify the to xicity of
a materia l, are als o inc l uded in these considerations
( Spra9ue. 1970) .
pH Read .,ng s
The effe c t of a change i n pH al one was not de termined as
it could no t be di s soc ia t e d f r om the t oxi city of the compounds
I
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themse lves . Zitko (l969} us ing var i ous ac id s, demonst ra t ed
th at a drop i n pH from 7 .9 to 7.5 ca used he r r i ng mor t ality .
He doe s point out. however. that t he to xi city is not a
s imp le fun c t i o n of pH but depends ve ry much on t he a nion
prese nt .
In consult at ion with Dr . H. Newla nds of the De pa r tme nt
of Chemistry. va lues have been ca l culated su ggest ing tha t
at a conc e nt rat ion of 3 mgm P4/l.. e ve n if al l th e phosph orus
t n a pure dis pe r s i on was con ve r te d to phosph or ic aCi d (H3P04).
the maxi mum pH change would be 0 .2 of a unit . th a t 15. a
cha nge from 8 to 7.8.
Though the pHis 1n the aq ua ria wi t h th e st r onger
concen t rations of EReO phos sy wat er ar e lo wer t han "t hose
ob Le lued Dy Zi a,u ~ II 03iiSt. i ~ woi.i 1 ~ ;;,pj:;': '" t!';;:t the eff ec t
suc h a l ow pH woul d have on to xic ity is neu tral iz ed by othe r
factors .
Comparative t oxi city of va ri o us particl e s i zes
The par t i c le s ize hyp othes is s eemed t o be t he onl y
rema ini ng avenue whe n 500 el s , of 100 mgm. P4/L. phos sy
water prepared by the ultra soni c generat io n m.eth od . we re
added to ' a stati c 12 li ters of s eawater i nto whi ch a co d was
int roduced; the fi s h di ed but on l y af t er 6 hours expos ure
and e o re proba bl y due t o s uffocatio n.
At f irst . I felt that th e small diff e r e nce i n part i cl e
sizes . referred t o i n tabl e 6 . o f the t wo met hods o f prep ar at i on
would be unl ike ly to cau se su ch a diffe re nce in t oxi city of P4·
Zitko !.1!l. (1 969 ) ha d f ound t hat phosp hor us contaminat ed ~
mud was toxi c to fi sh even when t he mud was sep ara ted from
I
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t he ani.rJ;l als by II semi -permea ble membrane: Tbis suggests
tha t dissolved phos phorus might be to xic t o herr ing .
1s0 1I (1960) us ing bluegill! i n fresh water, demonstrated
t hat elemental phosphorus s howe d no t oxicity i n a saturated
s ol ut i on at 26° C. In my work , howeve r . dis solved phosphorus
was t oxic. t ho ugh less t oxi c than dis pe r s i ons of colloidal
part ic les. The exp lanat io n of the dt f fe ren ce in to xicity
of dissolve d P4 i n fresh wat e r and in s eawater may be related
t o chemis t ry of f r es h and sea wat e r .
The single pde ce of phosphorus (se e page 59. a qua r i um 2,
and table 7) introduced to the aquarium reve aled no to xicity .
It is I H el y that phosphorus did not dis solve into the water
because t he su rface of the piece had oxidi zed. th us pr event ing
further action .
Aquaria 3 t o 6 in t his exper iment demonst rated that
dispers ion s of collo ida l particles of a ran ge f ro m
approximately 0 .6 u downwa r d t .o dissolved phospho r us are
toxic in seawater . I t i s conc lude d th at th ere is a c ri ti cal
size of P4 part i cle s be twee n O.6u and 0 .9 u. above which
phosphoru s i s no l onger to xi c. at l eas t in t he cas e of the
three -spined s t i c kl eback. Rese arch by Ackman (l970). Oyer
(1 970), and McIn t os h (1951 ) sub s ta nt iate s t his hypothes is
~
~
i
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t o a ce rta i n extent .
Ack.man (l970) r e ported th at varia t ion s i n ' t he r es ults for
the herr in g, coul d i ndicate expos ure to diff erent leve l s of e le -
me nt al phosp ho rus bu t it coul d a lso be ca use d by chan ce e nco unters
with diffe r ent s iz e d par t icle s in a given body of poll uted wa t er . .,
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In work on particle she and the toxi ci ty of insecticidal
poisons on insects, McIntosh (l9511 suggested t hat toxic acti on
15 caused by the polson cross i ng in t o the aqueous phase and
car r fed t o i t s site of action by diffusi on and by the ci rculati on
of the blood . It is not cle ar how thi s occurs wit h pure poisons
which are in sol ubl e i n water; ins ecticides may be lIOn! sol uble
i n insect blood than 1n water f tse lf . The r es ea r ch of Dyer ll!.l. ( 1970)
on th e ass imilati on of P4 by cod lIIUsc1e and liver shows tha t
phosphorus concentrates tn t i ssues wit h a high lipid content. .
Mcintosh refer s to Jones and Partington (1915) who found
that the solub i li ty of a solid in a solvent at any t emperature
depends on 1ts partf cl e size . The par ticle size below which t he
incre ased solubility becomes nct tceaete, depends on the sotut e-
solvent pa ir, but f or inorgan ic precipitates i n wate r, ts cOlllllOnl y
in the regt on of O. 5u-. rhts fi nding , though l ower than t he O:8u
which appeare d to be th e threshold for s tiCKleback at 8.00C ,
suggests t hat value s found in my wor k relative to t he toxicity
of various P4 particl e s hes ( see tab le s 6 and 7) th.ough cr ude,
are an important facet i n th e to xicol ogy of ele menta l P4 to
mari ne f ish .
HcIntosh (1951) found great differences i n potency and
speed of acti on between var ious sized crYsta.lllne suspensions
and colloi dal rot enone . He also demonst rated that t emper at ure
has an effect on t he toxicity of rote none, probably because i t
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affects the solubility of the pois on in fat or wax.
The point t o be made is that there 15 more than the
concentration i t self which af fect s the toxicity of a compound;
in the case of phosphorus . temperature and particle size may
operat e i ndependent ly to modify the ef fe ct of concentra tion. but
t hey may also work conc!:'rrently(Sprague.1970}.
Toxi ci t y of Pure P4 Di spers i on vs [ReO· Phossy Water .
As can be seen from fi gure 15. the di fference 1n the, li nes
plott ed for eac h experime nt ( see Appendice s II and IV) at a
temperature of 8.0 0C, is not s ignificant .
The toxicity of the mater ials other than phosphorus in the
ERC~ phossy water , as yet not analyzed. can only be gauged by
compari ng th e to xicity of t he [ReO phossy wate r to that of a
pure . di spers io n of P4' These mater ia ls can of course, be anta go-
nistic or synergistic i n their ecctcn but t his is outside t he
scope of t he pre se nt work.
Two poss ible conclu s i ons can be drawn, however, fr om t hese
bto -e ssa ys r
1. The [RCO phossy wate r is not IOOre to xic than synthet ic
phossy water at B.OoCi
2. Some compounds i n t he [ RCO phossy wat er may have syn,ergisti c
effects but t hese appear to be neut ra lized by othe rs which
work antagoni s tically .
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Toxi city of P4 to the Three~Sp1 ned Stickleba ck
The results listed i n t able 8 are consistent with the
data obtai ned by t he Fis heries Research Boan:! of .cauede for
brook trout (Fl et cher. 1970) and bl uegill sunfish in fresh
water (150m. 1960) .
It must be remembered, however, t hat the t hree- spt ned
s t i ckl eback . Gasterosteus aculea t us. is ltIIIOng the hardier spec ies
of f is h to be found fn our coastal mar ine environment .
None of the s ti ckl ebacks used in the pure P4 and ERCO pbossy
water etc-essays could be said to have detonst reted the"red
herring " ef fec t. This"red her ring" is descr i bed as a red discolo-
rat i on of t he ti ss ue, speci fi cally fn the head regi on and the
f fns . According t o Department of Fisheries per sonnel who collected
speci mens fn the f ield. the redness was primarfly observed in the
Atlantic her r ing (Ackman, 1970). Though some redd i ~h cod were
tak.en, the feeling is t hat t hes e hemorr haged as a res ult of hitting
the ' floorboard s of th e f is hi ng boats they. were collected 1n, rat her
than as a consequence of phosphorus poison ing. Redness i n fish is
not peculiar to this pollu ti on incident when o.ne conside r s the
rou9hness with "'tllch they ' are handled (Ackman. 1970). The only
hypothesis tha t has been advanced as to the reason sOI'!!,ef t he
ot her specie s such as the stick. leback did not exhibit the red
I
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dis coloration was suggested by Flet cher et al.{l970) . He point s
out that the erythrocytes of t he other species lMynot be as
susceptt bl~ to th e effects of phosphor:-us lIS are t he eryth rocytes
of Atlanti c herri ng.
It is interestin g to note t he similari t ie s bet ween t he
aberrant behavior displayed by f is h pois oned by el ement al phos-
phorus and t hose pois oned by organo- phosphate and organo-chlol"ine
i nsect i ci de s . A paper by Hender son and Pickeri ng (l9 Si3 ,p.45) on
the tox icity of organo- phosphat e compounds t o some scectes of
f resh water f is h . descr i bed t he physi ol ogical and behav1 ~ra l
reactions es foll ows:
Usuall y th e fi rst not i ceable change was a dar keni ng
of th e skin . This was foll owed by a period of high
excHabfl ity wi th body t remor s and complet e loss of
equilibri um. Sometimes deat h di d not occur for Dldny
hours after .equil t br ium was lost . Thi s respo nse was
st llltlar to t hat observed when working wi t h some of
the chl or i nate d hydrocarb on in sect ici des .
Indicatto ns are t hat the sticklebacks which were not kill ed
outright by phossy wat er , recuperat ed when t he toxt cant pump
was t urned off and nonnal seawater allowed to fl ow throu gh t he
aquart a. In two exper iment s , af te r t he 48 hour bio-as say had
been compl et ed . no deat hs were reported up to 10 days la t er .
No conclu s i on coul d th us be reached, as sugges ted by Zitco et al .
U9 70.p .2 3) of the apparent i rre vers i bil ity of t he t oxic ef fect s
of phosphor us :
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The toxic act t on of P4 1s irreversible . LT50 of
herring expo sed to a s us pension of th e phosphorus
contamina te d mud for 3 hours and t hen transferred
into clean runn ing wat er is ahlost t he same as the
USO of herring k.ept in the sus pen sion.
The app roach used t n th ese expe r-i ment s on Gaste roste us
~ did not prov ide the Dlaximull amount of informat io n
because the only respo nse aeesur ed was deat h . Though death
is a definitive criterion 1n dea l tn Sj wfth t oxi city of
lIat e r ia ls . 1t lilly be. however t hat ch rontc sub -le tha l
effects are as de vastating t o the s pect es but t his is yet
to be determined . Phys iolog i ca l chang es, f or exeep l e , lIIay
dtsrupt t he biology of t he ant mal without t he typi ca l al l -
or-none response bein g disp layed.
1. Teepe re ture - Toxi city Relati ons hip.
In exper1Jnents 1 and 2 (see ta ble 9 and f ig ure 18) the
difference is not so grea t as t o rule out para ll e l i sm
(if S.R. is larger t han f
s r
' th en th e li nes devia t e
si gni f ican t ly. 951 pro bab ility . from parall el is m); f or t his
reason. the potency r atio was determin ed as a f i na l t e s t.
In bio-as says 1 and 3 ( s ee t abl e . g and f i g. 18 l . howeve r
there is a signif i can t de viat i on f r om para l1eH s m.
The l ine s for ex peri ments .2 a nd 3 ar e co nsi dere d
parallel a t th e 951 con f i de nce l ev el and as s uch s uggest
th at te mpera ture ha s a n e ffec t on the to xi city of ye ll ow
pho sph orus at teepe r e eu re s of 8 .0 0 C and 3.5
0
C.
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Experiment 1 at 4130c may not have provided completely
rel1able i nfonaatfo n even though the H ne is grea tl y dhplaced
frtllll l1ne s for btc-esseys 2 and 3. The f act that there was a
death in one of the cont rol aquari a suggests that the fish My
not have been i n the best conditi on.
The l tne for experiment 3 upon analysis deecnst retes:a
signi f icant difference in pot ency f r'Olfl that for b~o-assay 2.
Bi o·assays At 13.SoC and 8.00C indicat e a difference in
potency al t hough ther:e was no parallel is m i ndicate d in t he H nes,
It shoul d be pointed out tha t computations for these teeeerae ure
t oxici ty analyses are done with t he raw dat a from the Append ices
while t he l tne s in fig . 18 are only best fi t by eye. No conclu-
sion can be reached when compar ing 1 and 3 because the devi at ion'
fro m paralleli sm was t oo gre at. as estab lished by li t chfi el d
and Wilcoxon' s lI'IE!thods (l 948).
The, i nf ere nce from t he val ues obt ai ned is t hat 't emperature
has an effect on the toxicity of el emental phosphorus.
Toxicity of P4 t o the Atlan tic cod
Many fa ct or s were involve d in the decisfo~ to use t his
speci es of the family Gadi'dae as experimenta l subject s. The main
consid erati on was t hat~~ is of economic importance,
mai nly as a food supply f or man; its f ishery al so support s many
Newfoundla nder s . The species is also of ecological ' import ance
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in the sea as a prey and as a predator species . The At la nt ic
cod 15 conmon i n t he insho re area s and readil y found i n
Placentia Bay . Though i t appears to be a hardi er f is h than the
Atla ntic herring under laboratory condf t tons and le ss hardy
than Gasterosteus aculeatus , relatively minor changes i n water
quality are presumably detrime nta l. Spr ague (1970) dis cusses
various reasons why fi sh are chosen for bto-esseys.
Behavior before death, in the Atlanti c cod. is si milar to
tha t exhibited by the t hree- spi ned stick.leback, but differs f rom
that of t he wi nter floun der . The cod demon strated the symptoms
of the herring, a s reported by fi shennen of Long Harbour .
Its i nci pi ent lethal level woul d appear to be tn t he same
range as that of the Atlantic herring , as deaths were st111
and lllOr t ali t1 es fo r the cod were recorded at approximatel y
7 "gm P4/ L.
Toxicity of p~ to the Northern Starfish and Eff ect on its
Right i ng Res ponse
Because death is di f f i cult t o dete rmine i n many of the
macro-invertebrates. it was concluded to empl oy behaviora l res -
ponses as sublethal indi cat ors of the ef fect s of phosphorus.
For purposes of c~ l cul ating the Tlm' S however, no response aft er
600 seconds when placed on its abora l surface and lack of movement
by th e t ube feet was regarded as death . The r ight ing t ime was
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chosen as an esily measurable re sponse . The ecologica l conse-
quences sugges t ed by t he re sul t s ar-e of impor ta nce; affected
woul d be t he speed in travelling and ability in obtaini ng food
for examp1e .
Field observa t ions of inverte brate s , by t he federal ne"partment
of Fisheries perso nnel , in Long Harbour at the t ime of the i ncident
i ndi cated tha t th ey may be l ess sensiti ve to the pollut ant t han
marine fish . Sea urch ins . for i nstance . were found crawling on
the bottom muds near t he ERCO wharf at l ong Harbour . Therefore
concent rations in t he laboratory tests on sta rfish were increas ed.
This was borne out by the re sults of t he bto-assay where the 48
hour TLm was 1 mgm P4/ l. or almost 20 t i mes hi gher . th an the tole-
ranee limit .for the three-spined st i ckleback, for example . Sprague
(1970) refers to th e compar ison of res istances of invertebrates
and fish .
Allowances must be made. if application factors are considered
for di f fere nces between fi eld and l ab condit ions and di ff erent ani mal
speci es (Spra 9ue,1 970); littl e P4 set tled on the bottomof the assay
tank s as compared to that deposited on the bottommuds of long
Harbour (Zitco .1969; HS report ) .
Effect of P4 on the Blood of the Atlantic Cod and the Wi nt er Flounder
The results obtained are believed reliable . as all f ish eeeons-
t rated not hing other t han the symptoms of phosphorus poisoni ng.
throuQhout t he 10 day test . The demonstrat ed decrease i n
hemat ocr -it valu es. t hough not quite as marked. cor roborates
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data reported by Fletc her et a1. (1970) for herr ing and brook.
trout . Mean hematocr i ts of 322: and 35%for two samples of control
cod only rangeto 121 in pois oned fish and not as low as 1% as
recotded by Fletcher et a1.(1970). He also reported that:
An examination of t he hematocr1ts of t he vario us groups
of trout t ested. indicated that fish tha t died in low
concentrat ions of phosphorus had cor respondingl y l ow
~tocr1ts . Fish that di ed in l owconcentrat ions of
yel low phosphorus had been exposed to yell ow phosphorus
for longer pert ods of ti me; therefore i t follo ws that
red uced hematocr its were al so re la ted to the t ime taken
fo r t he fis h to die.
Though the depres s i ons of hematocri t occurr ed in a mo re or
less corresponding order , t he rela tionship between l owooncentratf ons
of P4 and l ow hemat ocr i t s was not f ull y corrobora ted by t he work
on the Atlantic cod and the winte r fl ounder . In t ank 7. in parti ·
cuter-, at appro xtmately 7 ugm. 1'4. /L . • t nat re lll:tlonsnip clio lIUL
hold for e i the r cod or flounder. though a depress ion was sti ll
evide nt .
Ackman (1970) repo rted t hat for herring which were gi ll · netted
near Long Harbour . t he hematocrit evi dence f rom a few suspect red
herri ng was i nconcl us i ve and di d not cor re l at e with t he pre sence
or absence of el emental phosphorus . He suggests t his may be caused
by sub-let hal concentrations . as t here were no reports of k111s
in early 1970. Of special i nt erest i n t hese her r i ng was the det ection
of phosphoru s i n t he g111s which Ackman suggests as par ticle
adhesi on. poss ib l y f rom t he stirred-up sediment s .
The data for the f lounder suggest a depression in hematocrits
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but it is not as marked a change as cod or other species ( see
tab l. 11) .
The difficulties of s tudying t he effects of phosphorus on
f i sh blood are amply set out i n t he foll owing poin ts :
1. Redness. · thought to be caused by hemolysis of t he erythro.;,.
cytes , is demonstrat ed in the Atl ant ic her r"ing and the brook t rout
but 1t i s not observe d in the smelt . the Atl antic cod, t he winter
fl ounder and the three-sp ined s t i ckle back.
2. There 1s a grea t depre ss ion tr rt heheeatccr -tt of the herr:1ng
Whil e that of the cod and trout can be referred to as marked and
the depress ion of t he hematocrit of the winter fl ounder and smel t
as moderate .
3. Fletcher ~t a'l , (1970) suggests the se differences could indicate
t hat the ery t hrocytes of smelt and si mil ar ly the winter fl ounder,
are not as suscepti ble to th e ef fects of phosphorus as are those
of the Atlanti c cod and the brook tro ut ; none of whiChare ,as
susceptible to t he ef fects of P4 as are t he erythro cyt es of herri ng.
Explan ations for the se observat ions are not pres ent ed. Research
i nt o t hese proble ms is suggest ed to properl y anal yze t he effe ct s
of phosphorus on marin e l ife; a poll ution problemof great complexity.
It is evident that there is a change i n the rat ios of lympho-
cytes t o th rombocyt es to monocytes . The meani ng of t his change
however . i s not under s toad.
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The pur pose of the count s (see table 12) was to dis cover
whether t here was a change . Further experiment ation wil l be re -
qui re d for more accur at e qualitat ive and quentf tet.tve measurement s
of the changes as well as st udi es of t he mechanisms which cause
cel l ula r damage. Phosphoru s has been shown to cause hemolytic
anemia in marrmals (Kracke. 1941) and though 1t is said t o affect
th.e blood cells and beecooett tc t iss ue . blood chemistry changes
1n manmals ar e not full y understand. For exampl e, s ince cr ganc-
phosphate i nsecticides have caused i nhi bi t ion of the choli neste rase
activity of pla sma and red cells (Fitzhug h, 1960) and el emental
phosphoru s has been shown t o cause similar i nhibit ion i n the
bratn , 1t is possi bl e th at elementa l P4 affect~ the choli neste rase
1n the pla sma and red cells of f ish bl ood.
Effect of P4 on the Cholines terase Activity of the Brain of t he
Three -Spi ned St i ckleback
Acetyl chol i nesterase i s a compound pre sent i n t he nervous
sys t em at neuronal sur f aces. such as t he endings of axons and
dendr i t es . It is of vi t al impor t ance because normal synapt i c
fu nction i ng depends on i ts pre sence ; i t hydroly zes acety l chol tne
whic h is t he i ntersynapttc transmi tter substance . The absence or
gross reduct ion (t o 50- 601 of nonnal) of acetyl choli nest erase
(AChe) i n t he central ner vous sys tem causes death (Weiss. 1959).
,
ro,
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It has been reported in th e li t erat ure tha t organic phosphorus
compounds have an ef fec t on th e AChe activity of fish brai n
(Henderson and Pf cker 1ng,1958) .This occurs due to t he phosphory-
la t ion of cholines terase. Weiss (1959) report s t hat small ' fi sh
exposed to the se i nsect icides had a reduct i on i n brain AChe ,
proportiona l to the concentrat ion and extent of exposure. Henderson
and Pick er i ng (1958) suggest anot her i nt erpret at ion: namely t hat
at a specifi c concentrat ion and time, an equili br ium 15 reached
i n which the i nhibi t i on of AChe i s count erb ala nced by i t s rat e
of resynthe sis . It 1s al so possi bl e that mor ta li ty of fish f rom
the org ani c phosphorus insecti cides i & the result of some phys io-
log ical act ion 1n addition t o or other than t ot al bra in AChe
inhibition .
Gibson et al . (1969) sta te that differ ences within and among
populat i ons indicate that AChe ac t iv i ty of a spec ies flu ct uat es
with time . Their work showed that the degr ee of AChe i nhibi t ion
is not al ways re'la t ed t o t he concent ration pres ent or to t he
length of exposure . They also demonstrated t hat recovery occurs
after organo- phosphorus poisoning i n f i sh.
Cameron and Patri ck i n thei r wor k on manrna ls reported tha t
(1966, p.212) :
From our extract i on exper i ment s , it 'seems poss i bl e that
some i norganic yell ow phosphorus can become incor porat ed
into substances such as in orga ni c phosphate , PhOSPhOd
li pids and ot her compounds extractt~l ~ ~ys~~~~~~~i:~ alllOunt
fat solv ents . It is al so apparen a
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can become incorporated i n some way i nto protein and
l1po-pro t e tn complexes res istant to these sol vents
The pr obable associat ion between such bind in g and i he
to xic action of phosphorus on cells is not cle ar . .
All the se obser vati ons by ot her res earchers are of i nteres t
when one cons ider s t he toxi cology of ele ment al phosphorus poi soning
tp f ish. Sinc e th e death of th e f i sh occur red so rap i dly in the
high concentrations US minutes at 3 mgm P4/L. for cod) it was
fe lt that t he effect of phosphorus on AChe Ilight provide a rea sonable
answer.
The mean absor bance readi ng of the cont rol fish (ta bl e 13)
was more t han twi ce that of t he tox1cat ed specimens afte r 6 hours
( dead or mor i bund ) . This valu e 1s 60S of t he normal and accordi ng
to We i ss (1958) 15 suff icient to cause deat h of the f is h.
The experi ment was fu r t her re inforced by the anal ysis of .
res fdual ace tyl chol fne i n samples f rom t he te n stickl ebacks which
had been pl aced i n 1 mgm' P4/ l. disp ersion but which were removed
after the y had been i n t he phossy water for ere- half t he t ime of
the initial twenty (see ta ble 13) . The absorbanc e value , as expected
was somewhat hi gher .
The conclu s i on dra wn f rom t his exper i ment is t hat elemental
phosphorus. i n some manner, af fec t s the AChe act i vi t y of t he brai n
of the th ree- spt ned s ti ckl eback.
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CONCLUSIONS
1. The temperature - controlled. ser ia l- dil ution btc-essey unit
perfonned as it was designed to. dil uti ng a stock concent ra-
tion sequentially i n a 2: 1 ratio. The unit also requi red
very little care dur ing the exper imental period .
2. Particle s ize of the phosphorus was sho'rm to be an important
parameter in considering the t oxicity of el emental phosphorus
to the th ree-sptned stickleback . Parti cles gre,at er th an 0.9u
appear to have li ttl e or no ef fect on t his species .
3. Phosphorus demonstrates a l inear lo garithmic rel at ion such
as that demonst rated by cyanide and fl our ide toxic i ty .
4. The to xicity of t he [RCO phossy wate r is essentially t he same
as that of the pure P4 dispers ion i n the case of Gaste'roste us
5. Element al phosphorus i s ext remel y toxic to the three speci es
of marine f i sh t ested in my re search. The 48 hour Tlm values
for t he t hree-sptned stickleback, the Atla nti c cod and the
winter f lou nder at a. ooc are 185, 28 and 70 ugm'P4/L respec-
tively.
6. The to xic ity of yellow phosphorus to the three -spi ned
stick.l eback is af fected by water temper ature . t he toxicity
increases with temperature as tested at 3.50C. 8. 00e and 13.SoC.
7. Elemental phosphorus retards the r ighting response of the
starfish at concentrat ions' much lower than tha t required for
lethality.
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8. Elemental phosphorus af fects t he bl ood of t he cod tn at
least two "ays : it l owers t he hematocri t (red cel l volume)
and decrea ses t he rela t ive number of l ymphocytes while t n- ,
creasing the number of monocytes and t hrombocyte s.
9. The acetyl cholinesterase activi ty at the brafn is depressed
a suf f i ci ent amount to cause death. t n water cont ai ni ng 3 mgm.
P4/ L.
10. In view of the relative ease with which P4 is oxid ize d, th e
actual effecttve concentrat ions may act ually be somewhat
lower tban t hose re port ed i n t he the s is . The inference bef ng that
if iti s th e case. phosphorus i s really more danger ous tha n demon-
strated in t his thesi s .
11. The res earch re ported i n this the s is and t hat conducted by the
. Fishe r ies Research Boal"d of Canada is only a begi nni ng at under -
standing th e effects of element al phosphorus on marine 1ife .
One th ing seems cl ear. however . elementa l phosphorus i s too
l et hal to be released in to the marine environment. and its
allowabie le vel should be se t at zero .
...'
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LIST OF MAJOR INSTRUMENTS ANO SUPPLIERS
1. The bas ic Serial Oilut ion Unit .and t he 10 foot Eff l uent
Trough were bun t 'by Plas t ic s ~~rf t; me Lt d••Hal~
was then modified by pl exi gl ass which was obtai ned l ocall y
f rom Day-Nite Neon.
2. The magnet ic stirrer was purchased from Cole- Parmer Ins trument
Co. Chicago.Il l. (Model No. 4815)
3. The per istalt ic pump. the ~..!..!!L and t he~ were
bought from Cole-Panner Instrllllent Co. Chfcago.I1l. (Model
7020VK) .
4. The 1rrmer s fon heaters (1000 watt) Vycor Brand Glass, were
purchased f rom Fish er Scienti f ic Co. Ltd. Montreal.
University , to accept the 3000 ·wat t s of the frrmersf on heaters.
6 . He flowme te r kit (Gflmont Hodel No. 3200) was obt a i ned f rom
Cole·Panner Instrument Co .Ltd . Chi cago. Ill.
7. The f ilter uni t was bought f rom ConJnercfal Fil t ers Canada Lt d.
It tfascomposed of a Hypur Wa te r Conditioner H15-10 and
Honeycomb fil t ers W17R10-AV.
8 . The hemat ocr i t centri~ was purch ased f rom Clay- Adams Co.
g. The 10 gallon gla s s and s t a i nl es s s te el aquaria were pur chased
a t a Wool eD Departmen t Store . St. John's .
10.~ was obta ined f rom Fis her Scie nt ific Co. and
Zeiss Instrument Co.
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11. The phossy water was provided by EReO at l ong Harbour .
The pure ye11ow phosphoru s was prov i ded by [ RCO and pur-
chased f rom Fisher Scienti f ic Co.ltd .
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APPENDIX I
Morta lity times of the three- spi ned stickle back, Gast e-
~~. 1n ERCO phossy wat er at ·13oC during a 48
hour bfo- assay . Times are listed 1n minutes .
TANK 0 !M!'U. TANK 2 ill!..!
60 Z40 4Z0 660
1Z0 Z4D 480 900'
180 Z40 540 1140
180 300 540 1Z60
180 300 600
180 300 1Z00
180 300
180 300
180 360
Z40 360
(l .5!1'.lm/L. )
TANK 4 !MU. TANK 6 TANK 1
1Z0D 660
13Z0
There was one death t n contro l tank 8 dur ing .the
experiment and none i n control t ank 9.
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APPENDIX II
Morta li ty times of t he three-sp ined st ickleback in
ERCO phossy water at SOC during a 48- hour bfo-assay . Times
are li sted in minutes.
TANX 0 TANX 1 TANK 2 TANK 3
90 199 530 lllO
100 205 535 1545
105 220 577 1660
120 :t:l l 665 1895
120 221 669 1930
120 22; 670 1933
125 235 672 1935
127 235 733 1960
130 237 735 1985
133 245 735 2052
<_ /L.)
TAr~K 4 ~ !M!...! ~
2445 2641
2605 2645
2507
2565
2575
2630
2632
2640
No deat hs were report ed i n tanks 8 and 9 during
the experimental peri od.
· 127·
• APPE~'O I X 11I
Mortal ity tillle5 of t he three- spi ned stickleback i n
[RCO phossy water at 3. SoC during a 48·hour bfo- assay .
Times are li sted 1n minutes .
TANK 0 TANK I TANK 2 TANK 3
170 285 483 1110
175 310 640 1118
179 315 646 1127
182 317 647 1174
186 330 651 1175
187 342 662 1221
192 345 680 1225
193 345 702 1230
194 350 720 1238
200 370 735 1261
(2Jn9mIL. )
!M!U W!"...i ~ WiIU
1885 2810
1890
1980
2532
2640
2825
No deaths were reported i n cont rol tanks 8 and 9
durin g the 48 hour per-ted-
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APPEND IX IV
Mortali ty t imes of the three- spi ned st ickl eback, in pure
phosphorus dis pers ion at B.Ooe duri ng a 48-hour bio-as say.
Times are li s ted i n minutes .
!M!LQ. TANK I TANK 2 TANK 3
240 1100 1810
290 l1S0 1850
. 320 1220 1895
335 1295 1900
336 1342 1925
357 1349 1975
372 1425 2002
390 1465 2030
400 1555 2065
(I mgm/L. )
No deat hs were reporte d i n any of the other aquaria.
incl udi ng the contro ls .
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APPENDIX V
Mortality times of the three-spined stickleback in pure
phos phorus dis persion at a.ooc during a 48·hour bia -assay .
Times are listed in mi nutes .
TANK 2
1362
1400
1635
1643
1710
1750
1762
1800
1895
1960
TANK 1
970
1005
1025
1040
1042
1118
1135
1160
1295
1360
TANk 0
285
300
307
320
355
380
395
405
460
550
(lmgm/ L. )
No deat hs were recorded i n any of the other aquaria .
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APPENOIX VI
Morta li ty times of .the three -s pined stickleback in pure
phosphorus disper si on at B. Ooe dur i ng a lOO- hour bto-essay.
Times are li sted in .inutes.
JB!U JM!U TANK 2 TANK 3
310 900 1280 2825
315 900 1282 3270
340 960 1450 3285
374 960 1490 3310
380 960 1545 3390
397 1020 1598 3635
398 1020 1605 3900
455 lOBO 1710 3960
475 1175 1732 4210
480 1200 1800 4228
(I-,l.)
TANK 4 IM!U TANK 6 ~
390.0
4551
No deaths were reported in any of. the other aquaria
durin g the 100 hour bto-assa y.
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APPENDIX VII
Mort ali ty times of the Atlantic cod.~~. at
11. 00C during a prelimi nary bio-as say over a 72-hour period .
Times are li sted in minutes .
~ m!U
180 450
300 470
(0 . 5mgm/l. )
rANK 2
1005
1055
TANK 3
2700
No deat hs were reported in aquaria 4 through 9. though
only two fish were used per tank.
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APPENDIX Vill
Mort ality times of the Atlanti c cod in diluted ERCO phossy
water at B.Ooe during a 48-hour expe riment .
~ ~ TANK 2 TANK 3
IS 32 45 135
( 2 _ fL.) 65 150
75 ISS
88 167
91 220
100 225
108 255
112 260
115 . 290
120 300
TANK 4 IMU ~ W!U
230 500 1440 2585
320 672 1480 2595
480 763 2095 2740
563 855 2386
645 980 2390
670 1380 2394
692 1408 2725
825 1510
881 1810
927 2345
rIo deat hs were reported i n the control tanks duri ng the
48-hour bfa-a ssa y .
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APPEND IX IX
Mortality t imes of th e Atlanti c cod in pure phosphorus
dispersi on at B. Ooe .dur i ng a 10 day bie-as say . Times are
li sted in minutes.
m!!U W!U.
835 1470
900 1710
1125 1723
1132 1805
1410 2600
1440 3460
TANK 2 TANK 3
460 560
460 610
465 640
480 660
545 760
555 970
(0 . 25mgm/L. )
~ TANK 7,
3360 11920
5045 12000 ·
5100 13500
7510
12720
13200
No deaths were recorded i~_ tank 8 which served as t he
control ta nk. The cont f!Jl cod remained 1n good condi t i on
for a two week per iod . Due to the di ff iculty of obtain i ng
s peci mens . onl y 6 cod were used i n t his bio - assa y .
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APPENDIX X
Mortality t imes of t he winter flounder . Pseudopleuronectes
americanus. i n pure phosphorus di spers ions at a .ooc during
a 10 da,Y etc-e ssay.
TANK 0 TANK I TANK 2 TANK 3
1210 1645
1255 1660
1262 2510
1270 3110
1390 4305
1400 4500
(0 .25mgm/L. )
!M!U TANK 5 TANK 6 TANK 7
18 10 960 4740
2520 3900 4800
2590 4320 4980
3930 4680 5150
4020 13260 7590
13500
One death was recorded in the control tank af te r 4
days . Only 6 fl ounder eere used in this bia- assay .
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APPENDI X Xl
Righting ti mes of the s tar f i sh, Asterias vulga ris . in
dil uted ERCO phossy wate r at 12. 24. 36 and 48 duri ng a 48-
hour experiment. Times l is ted bel ow a~e media n t imes of 10
starfish in seconds for each experiment .
~ 24 HOUR5
tank 0 600<
1 300 600+
2 225 450
3 210 282
4 160 252
5 122 195
6 158 215
7 142 145
8 120 120
!ll 112 105
36 HOURS 48 HOURS
tank a
1
2 600+
3 370 520
4 350 367
5 197 220
6 245 225
7 135 200
B 150 130
9 150 112
Deaths 1n the aquari a are denoted by - .




